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Citizens to Hold a Demon-

stration In Honor of

James £. Mtrtine.

W. I- KAfXPKIW CHAIRMAN.

uf Party I'rornineat Men

(<>n I'm to Serve <>•• a Com-

mittee for the

f 'elebrmlion.

Extempt Firemen's AMOCL j William D. McCrackan De-'Elliott W. Htaton Ended
»tion Plan Monster Cele-

bration in Newark.
livers a Lecture on the

Creed.

OIWAMZKI* IX MAV, IHM. ;AT HARTRIIJttE Al'IMTORirM.

His Own Life While
Despondent.

TRAUEDY I X

Parade of ISO Comjianie* of Paid M J , , HUMUI Corey Introduce* the! He Sprang From Manhattan Bridge

Department and 6O Locals.—

Kllver Hoovenjra tor

All I>ele«a*ea.

What, it is believed, will be tbe
largest and most imposing firemen's
parade ever held in tbe State will
mark the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the State Exempt Firemen's Assocla-

Kpeaker Whose Addrem is

Heard by a Imrfte

A ud tenor.

William D. McCrackan, a member
of tbe Board of Lectureship of the
First Church of Christ. Scientist, of
Boston, Majg., delivered a lecture en
Christian Science last night at tbe

tlon on May 24 next' In Newark, i Hartridge auldtorium. He was in-
There will be at least 150 companies | t r o d u c e d b y M l g g Susan Corey, first

—Leaves a Wife and <kne Litt*e

Daughter—Lived on West

Fifth Street.

Papers found in bis pocket .how-
ing tbat be bad made over his
for 'tbe next four weeks
company appeared to tbe police to
indicate the motive yesterday for tbe
suicide of Edward W. Heaton. of
214 West Fifth street, this ctty, who
threw himself into the East River
from the Manhattan Bridge, New
York, before the eyes of hundreds
of persons hurrying home from work
late In the afternoon.

Tbe young man was employed as a
collector by the BIythbonrne Water

[celebration, which will cover two l ive ly unfolded to us as weunder- | Company, of Brooklyn. He was well
! days, and nothing that can be dev i s - ! g t a n d gpirjfUal law. dressed and had well kept hands,
jed for the comfort of delegates to j ••^•e hope that you believe with There was no money In hi. pockets,
the convention win be left undone, j u 8 that spiritual law did not dlsap- T h e m * n leaped to his death at

The object of the coming conven- j p^, . w ) t h ChriU and his disciples. ! half-past five o'clock, while the
tion is to adopt amendments to the ; but belongs to the eternal order of i D r l d «* w»» crowded with foot pass-
exempt firemen's constitution and by things. That It exists now. as it did
laws which have been prepared b y . w h e n J e g u s f e d t n e multitudes or
Horace Adams, of tbU city, and a p - l w n e n p e t e r and John healed the

Ij.roved by the executive committee, j ) a l n e g,a n a t the gate of the temple

representing the paid Jepartmenu | r e a d e r o f the local church. Miss
jand every exempt organization in the j Corey said in part:
o. __.,. ^ __ . ^ .- . .__ ••_., Inviting you to a lecture oni State will be on hand to make the j

I occasion a memorable one. ! Christian Science, we are inviting
I Preparations have been going o n | y o u t o R n a r e o u r b e 8 t ,>osse=slon.

To »how tar esteem in whicl he is ! e , V e r * ! n ' e l a 8 ' S e « > t e n ? b e r ' t o Parted j namely: Our point of view of Chris-
he is held by his fellow towssmen,! t h f , a r " n K e m e . n

I
t * tOT

llt
tbe m o n 8 t e r ' tlanlty as an exact science. progres-

engers. Their screams

t~njlr<1 .State* Senator-elect Jante*
F.. Martin*.

Irrespective of party, plans are being
made on the initiative.of this paper
for a public demonstration for
Vntted States Senator-elect James E.
Martlnr. What form the affair will
take, of course, cannot- be said at this
time, but in all probability there will
be a public reception In gome large
ball.

It i« distinctly understood that
there IB no politics in the proposed
demount rat ion. the sole idea being
<o pay tribute of respect to the Sena-
tor-elect. The community is proud
of the fact that for the first time in
history rhe exalted office of Seaator
from Xew Jersey comes to a Plain-
fielder. And the people generally
are proud of tbe fact that James ti.
Martin*- has at last been signally re-
warded for Ms years of steadfast
loyalty to tbe political principles be
represents. He lived here far more
than two decades and as a citizen
be ia held In the highest esteem.

j and to consider legislation in con- w e know tbat the principle 1. un-.
nectlon with the protection of the'changing: it must be, then, the h u - | L n l t e d s u t e " patrol Vigilant, and he
exempts in the matter of relief which j m a n consciousness which changes, recovered the body
the State now provides for the Fire- ; a n d w n e n It rises high enough, per-
men's Relief Association. The mat- i r e g v e a the healing truth,
ter of this legislation is in the hands i -in speaking of the unchanging
of James .1. Manning, of Elizabeth.|order of whatever is baseJ on prin-
presldent of the exempts; Ellas Le - | r l p | e j a m reminded of a little girl
lie, of Trenton; Charles E. McGrath. , k n e w w h o w a 8 beginning the study
of Newark: and .1. B. Stevens, of o f arithmetic: Well. Mary.' raid her
Morrtstown. Others wjio have t h e ' a u n t . how much do two and two
Interests of the exempts at heart an.l make?' Two and two wake five.'
who are working with the end in | s a l d M a r v promptly. 'Why, no,'
view of establishing an entente cor- . s a ld her aunt, two and two aon't
diale between them ana the relief , m ake five. Mary, two and two make

Fair tonight and Thursday;
er tonight.

Maximum, 42; minimal*. 17.

Two Ceata a Copy—«S a T

Plalnfielder Chosen by th«

.Legislature in Joint Session

on First Ballot—Gets 48

Votes, 7 More Than

Necessary.

he dived
from among them could be heard at
the Manhattan entrance to the
bridge. The cries' attracted the at-
tention of Captain J. P. Grace, of the

association are Edgar T. Humphrey, ;
chief of the N'utley fire department,
and secretary of tbe State associa-
tion, and Patrick Walsh, chairman
of the executive committee.

In tbe parade in May there will
be volunteers from sH over the State
representing the sixty-three locals.
There is one congressional district
which has not yet had Its member
appointed on the executive commit-
tee. Camden, Gloucester and1 Salem
counties, but this vacancy will prob-
ably be filled at the convention.

The question of expenses of dele-
gates which up to last September
the relief association refused to pay
the exempts has always been a bone
of contention and a suit is now

four!' "Maybe they did, when you
were a little girl, aunt,' said Mary,
'bat times hare changed.'

"There are some of us who believe
that in the mathematics of Chris-
tianity two and two still make four,
and therefore we believe that when-
ever spiritual understanding Is ap-
plied to human need the product is
now as in Christ's time, a healed
and comforted human being.

"I know of none better fitted
through demonstration and experi-
ence to point out to us the way of
scientific progress along these lines
than the speaker we have with us
this evening and I reel it a great
privilege as well as a great pleasure
to be able to present to you William

pending In the District court to be ID. McCracken. member of the Board
tried in February in which one o f ' o f Lectureship of First Church of
the exempts seeks to recover ex- j Christ, Scientist, of Boston. Mass.

M — „ _ . # n a . • . 1 . 1 * 1 — — •• • 'penses for visiting conventions pre-
vious to September, 1910. A' pre- Mr. McCracken taid in part:

"It is not a new Bible which Chrls-

Crew Watches
Tbe Vigilant was proceeding up

the river near tbe Manhattan shore
when her crew were thrilled by
shouts on the bridge over their heads.
They looked up and in the failing
light saw a man leap from the lower
Ironwork of the span a short distance
from the Manhattan pier. As CSp-
tain *trace telephoned his engine
room Cor a full stop the falling man
struck the water a few yards from
tbe patrol boat and sank. As he re-
appeared. William Strong, mate of'
tbe Vigilant, lunged with a boathook,
which caught in the man's overcoat,
but only tore away tbe collar. The

I'XITEI) STATKS SEXATOR-Kl.ECT JAMES K. MARTIXK.

Delegation of Citizens Remon-
strates Against Proposed

Sewage Plant.

body recovered only after lt had
come up a second time. -

Efforts were made to restore the
man to consciousness while the Vigi-
lant was sent full speed for Pier No.
52. at the foot of Gouverneur street.
By the time the Vigilant had covered
the distance to the pier a policeman
who had seen the man Jump had
summoned an ambulance from Gouv-
erneur Hospital. The surgeon In
charge saw at once that the man was
dead. The body was taken to Pier
A in a police launch.

Papers found on the body indicated

HEALTH BOARD.

BUI Introduced in Legislature

Senator FreUnghaj-Ben to

Block Xorth

PUtefleid.

S I d Uf I I
OF Jti. I

J u n n K. Martine, of dhi* <1ty.
w»« Hm-ted I'nlted Htmten \ Senator
at noon today by the Lrffialatture tm
joint Mewtiion In the Htatn Senpte
chamber at Trrnton. H> will mtc-
rt*«! John K n n . Mr. M»«in<> r«-
coJvort 4ft vote*, » In th«> fc-suUr and
: » in the Hoaw. I

Forty-one votra wrrp nir< wmi f
tor ehn-tion. there twins; MO ijtrmbrn
in the l*ici*latiirc all of whom were

Former I'niti-d Ktate* Krnator
Jame* Smith. Jr.. of \ < T » » A , who
withdrew from the nicht law* night
•ift«-r L««uing a nutcmrat, g><t three
vottw. Three Kiwten Afwemblysnen. at
tlw> hi bent of Smith's |M>liliri«l man-
u r r , DenMK-ratir State 41i«irnMU«
Nugent, voted for tli<" Newark ]iab>
IM

Former CJovernor Ktlward C
Stokett. of Mercer, the primary
choice of the RefiuhliranH, rtirelved
21 votni. Fornter (Joyenwii" John
W. <»ri|CKM of Pawiair, gttt .V l o t ! *
One vote each H M rant for Inited
States Senator John Kean, of I'nlon
roanty; former (fovfrmir J. f>ajik-
lin Fort, of Kwet ronnty. nnB J«s-
ti<-e Mahlon litney, of MorrLs n>unty. ,

Martine Assemblymen A.unew.
Alyea. Ballentine. Iioettner. Itoor-
>am. Brodhea-J. Burke. Uunn._ Cole,

Christie. Davidson. Donnelly. 'Kuan,
James Edgar Martine was born in I Ford. Geran. Griffin, Menrdirkson.

New YortT city. He is 61 years of
age. His father, Daniel Martine was
a prosperous New York merchant.
The family removed to this city when
James was sixteen years old. The
father purchased Cedar brook farm,
which has since been the Martine
homestead.

When but eighteen years of age.
Mr. Martine attended the State con- tal—48.
ventlon which nominated Governor

James. McGrath. Matthews. Raimaay.
Kenney. Lafferty. LaMonteJf Me-
Loughlin. Myers. Mylod. Nelrman.
Simpson. Strietwolf, Taylor, tyalsh,
Hlnners. BackuB. Brown. Bracken.
L^veen, Macksey, Martin—39. ;

Martlue—Senate—Cornish, Field-
er, Fitzberbert. Gebbardt. JoHlnson.
I Osborne. Crite. Silzer—%. To-

Randolpb. He made a speech tnere
A delegation «f about fifty citi- | t f tat attracted the Governor's atten-

zenj of Bound Brook appeared b e - j t | o n . From that day day until the
fore the State Board of Health, yes-I present time he has been preaching

Democracy in season and out of sea-
son. He has led many forlorn a hope

terday. to protest against the pro-
posed action of North Plainfleld bor-
ough to locate sewage Jlsposai beds
in tbe western end of North Plain-
field township on land more or less J

as a candidate. Never seeking tbe
office he has considered it his duty
to be the standard bearer when no

adjacent to Bound Brook. Leon Du- , available candidate was in sight.
tbat it was that of E. W. Heaton. The Four, as president of the Council. Spending his own money and never'

Smith—Assemblymen Cbi(lvoy,
Phillips and McGowan—3. |

Stokes—Assembly—Adams. Bach-
arach, Jackson. Layden. Matbery Me*
Cann. Pickaart, Pine. Radcliffe. Rich-
mond. Thompson. White—12. Sen- ,
ate—Ackerman, Brown, Frelingbuy-
sen. Gaunt, Edge, Leavltt, Lfwis,
Plummer, Prince—9. -I

Griggs—Assembly—Whyte. \fhlt-!
car. Turner. Coles. D«Unger.

F

vious trial of «his suit resulted In tian Science contemplate, but one
a verdict for the defendants {and the same Bible, explained In a

members of the executive committee

tilver jubilee In May. The e souve-
nirs will be distributed among the

those who have consented to serve
on a committee to arrange an ap-
propriate celebration.

Former Mayor William L. Saun-
ders, a warm personal friend and
admirer of Mr. Martine, has consent- j ton; John A. Danner. Perth Am,

A committee comprising all the spiritually progressive manner. It.is
'™h°~ "' •*"" " ""•* ' Inot a new God which it proclaims.

our Father
It makes no at-

tempt at an improved Christ, for
there is but one Christ, who is in

has been delegated to design and : b«t the only true
These are the reasons that prompt | secure a suitable souvenir for the I which is in heaven

- .iur-i«- in uui one «_nri8t, wno Is In

delegates at the convention. Thej ,h e bosom of the Father, perfect.executive committee consists of the
following: George Klnkle. Bridge-

ed to serve as chairman. Tbe mayor j Horace G. Adams, Plainfleld- P*W
of the rity. Ceorge W. V. Moy. like-
wise has stated that he will be a
member. So has Assemblyman Calvin
E. Brodhead. Republican County
Chairman Frank K. Smith. A. H.
Atterbury. David J. Carney, Harry
W. Marshall and Councilmanlc Presi-
dent. R. I. Tolles and Rev. Dr. J. A.
Chambliss Others will be added to
the committee.

eteVnal and indestructible. Chris-
tian Science is progre.-slve. and
marks an advance in religion be-
cause it throws the strong light of j

Walsh. Phillipsburg; Frank Hoff- j Science upon the nature and attrl-
man. Rutherford; Aaron Blum. Nut- j butes of Deity, upon the teachings
ley; E. Dor em us. East Orange; a n d works of the Christ, and because
James McDonald. Harrison; and J. | u picks out from the Bibles make-
H. Fitzpatrlek, Hoboken. The o r - i u p the essential Imperishable import
sanitation was formed May 22, 1886. of | ,g spiritual message.

"Chrlsttan Science calls upon man-
Kntortains Social Twelve. kind for a frank and fearless revls-

Tbe Social Twelve spent a pleas- Ion of its own beliefs about the un-
ant time last evening at the home of , changing God. His man and His unl-
Howard Debele. During the evening J verse. This age, which is not afraid

man had been between twenty-five
and thirty years old. five feet and a
half tall and was well dressed. He
wore a gray suit and overcoat and
good linen and shoes. His hands and
teeth were Immaculate.

There was no money in the man's
pocket, but there were a number of

acred as spoke man for the Bound accepting any pecuniary or other
Brook delegation, entering a strong payment for bis services than the
protest against the borough's pro-. mere knowledge that he was doing
posed plans. I what he should to promote his

William J. Buttfleld, together with party's principles. Mr. Martine has
a representative from tbe office of spent his life In the political cause
Llndabery, Demie & Faulks an-1 one which he has often said is a religion
from the office of Herlng A Fuller, to him.

memoranda showing that E. W. Hea- j e n K , n e e r g > w e r e p r e s e n t t o ^present I There is hardly any office in the
ton had had dealings with a l o a n [ t h e borough's-interest*. The State K»t of the people, except th,e Presi-
company in W Hliam .trett. The last, B o a r d o f H e a U h w . f r w d , t g d e o l g . dency and Vice-Presidency of the
loan had apparently been made on , J o n A c c o r d I n « . t o t l l e s , a ( o l a w on_ j United State, that Mr. Martine has
ittZV VZ* W M * c a r d , l y persons residing within the munic-1 not been a candidate for. Several

Fort—Assemblyman
Pitney—Assemblyman BradleJ
Kean Assemblyman Hand.
As president of the State Sej

Ernest R. Ackerman, of this
arted as presiding officers at
joint ses.ion. After the Journal
the Senate and House were reaj
compared, Assemblyman Calvin
Brodbead. of this city, gave wa
Rnsex county to nominate Mr.

directed to Hoyt Browne
* c a r d

Evans.

rTXKIt.%1, SKHVU-KN OF
F.UNKST m HOICK HELP.

The funeral service of Ernest Bar- _̂
dick, the infant son of Dr. and Mrs. j w e r « served. Those present werejvatTon from false Rods'" Whv
Charle, M. liurdlck. of Central I.lip. " - — - - • - •• - ' "

there were piano selections by Wil-
liam Allen. Games were played and
George Poling won first prize and

to fly in tbe face of the sun on filmy
wings, is a;ked to display the neces-
sary courage to pass In review the

Joseph Kirch, second. Refreshments I things which pertain to It. own sal-

I-. was held yesterday afternoon
«t the residence of his grandparents.
Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Smith, on Ma4i-
•on avenue, there being a number of
relatives and friends present. The
Uttlf fello* rested in a beautiful full
length casket, which was almost com-
pletely covered with floral tributes.
^ Rev. Edward Shaw, pastor of tbe
s*T«uh-l>my Baptist church, con-
ou«e<Uh,. services and after reading
» number of selections from the
»ibl«. spoke in an impressive manner,

words of consolation to the
parem.. He made a toucb-1

to tbe death of King
child: also calling to mind

t*xu of Scripture pertaining to chll-
Oren of the Bible times. ,

_P°r|nK the service. Mrs. John B.'
»a intimate friend of the'

should
Howard Debele, Millard Belli., Lester: not right and just views concerning
Reninger, Joseph Kirch, Leo Poling, [God and His universe be capable or
Eddie Allen. Clifford Cole. William . more precise statement? Why should
Aii»n »nH H«rH~rt R ^ t t o * . l t ^ t n o u | f b t a thing unreasonable

with any one that God can become
better understood by the average
man than has been the case In the

Allen and Herbert Rentnger.

Salvation Army Item.
A novel and interesting meeting

has been planned by Adjutant Jack-
son, of the Salvation Army, and will
be given at the Army ball tomorrow
evening. It will consist of a descrip-
tion to the audience of the five irm-

j less and legless prophets. Their ex-
periences, dispositions and character
will be vividly described and will be
beneficial to all. This is tbe first
time this service has been given at
the local corps.

progress areord-
w-hy should not

SnbueriptJon Danrea.
February 3 anj April 21. Hart-

auditorium. Kindly send
to invitations to Miss H .1 ^ j I > l i e 8 t o , n v l u t l o n g t o M i s g M a r U n H .

ii , th<? H a l 1 ' 6 3 ° Belvldere avenue. Owing
We cemetery Z- m be in tarred la er " " * ' * " j«» «• ' • « « « « * from tbe city and sub!

ierrea later. (sequent illness or Miss Hooley. Miss
[ I Hall has had charge of all cards for

to Meet. ' "ithe dances since Januar? 14.
Club will meet tomor-1 . " 1 24 » • • •

at the residence of Mrs.!
*03 Ea»t Seventh street.! —Try Bally P r w want ad-

past? Why should not the unjer-
Ktanding of how to grow in grace,
bow to deepen and broaden one's
spiritual concepts.
ing to law. And
this knowledge concerning the foun-
tain-head of all knowledge, the Giv-
er of all good gifts, the absolute eter-
nal Principle of all Life, in whom
we live. anJ move, and have our be-
ing—why should not this knowledge
constitute demonstrable Science?

"Christian Scientists believe that
it does; that Jesus pointed out the
only true, final and real knowledge
when he said. 'And this is life eter-
nal, that they might know the*, the
only true God. and Jesus Christ,
wbom tboa hast sent.

which read:—"Ifare started for the
South. Sorry I cannot Me you before
leaving. Will telephone on arrival."

Other papers were blank billheads
informing persona in Brooklyn that
they owed money for water rent to
the Blythebourne Water Company
and a commutation ticket issued by
the New Jersey Central Railroad to
E. W. Heaton of Plainteld T h e | m e t h o d o f

mans clothing was initialed E. W . | t r e a t m e n t a n d

H. In various places.
Persons who saw tbe man

from the bridge told tbe police that
there could be no doubt that his
death was intentional. They said he
was first noticed standing peering
down into the river and that be then
suddenly climbed over tbe rail guard-
ing the foot walk, crawled down
among the Ironwork and threw him-
self off.

Mr Heaton was thirty-nine years
old. His wife left with their only
child, a Uttle daughter, for New
York, when she beard tbe sad news.
I'ntil a year ago, Heaton was employ-
ed by the Public Service Corporation
at its electric light plant here.

comprise the Board of Health, met
at Mount Bethel, last night, and re-
organized the latter body. John C.
Cooper was made chairman and the
other member, are Alfred Binz, Wil-
liam Mernaugh and George Bowers.
Mr. Mernaugh takes tbe place -of
Adam Sacks, resigned.

Tbe township committee afterward
met and, decided to hold a public
meeting the first week in February
to discuss the application of the New
York Telephone to erect poles and

Harrison Transferred. I string wires on any road In the cor-
Rev. John Y. Broek. pastor of I poration limits without compensa-

Trinity Reformed church, has re- tion. At the present time the com-
ceired a letter from the church mis- • pany has a franchise to use certain
sionary. Dr. Paul W. Harrises, who j roada. AH tbe citizen, in the town-
is now in Arabia, in which be states ship are invited.
that the mission board baa transfer-1
red blm from Bushra to Muskat
where. It ia believed, that there to a

times he has run for the Assembly,
twice for State senator, once for
sheriff, twice for Congress, once for
mayor of Plain field. _ Three years
ago be was tbe unanimous choice of
his party for United States senator
and was beaten by Senator Briggs
by but six votes.

Mr. Martine has always run away
ahead of his ticket and although al-
ways running In a Republican dis-
trict he has made a close fight for
the office for which he was running.
When pitted against Charles N. Fow-
ler for Congress six years ago he

' 'came within 500 votes of being elect-
Tbe Warren town.hlp committee.' e d t h o u g h the district is normally

whicb with the township assessor(Republican by 6.000. In the pres-

1 ipallty where such action is intend-
ed have the right to protest, which
was pointed out as unfair especially
In this case.

A bill was presented by State Sen-
ator Frellnghuysen. yesterday. mak-J
ing it necessary for municipalities
to get the approval of the State
Board of Health to the location and

plants for the
o f

leap ' WARRKX TOWX8HIP BOARD
OF HEALTH REORGANIZES.

" ?f°trh t "
and

Xew Real Estate Firm.
J. C. Field, Jr., of Park avenue.

"•Christian
mortal man
true man

greasing well with his work-

Parade for Martine.

D r - and Harry Keny6n, of tbia city, bave
formed a partnership under the firm

p r o~iname of Field £ Kenyon. for doing
Tnea general real estate basin*

• firm will have its office at tbe present
Science teaches that. T b * Democratic club has planned' P«*«e o f business of Mr. .Field, on

l J * P*1"**1* t n i g h t at 8 Vlan is a false version of the I • Z * P*r*d« tonight at 8 oVrlock,
a counterfeit attempting f h o n o r

i
o f JV><* E. Martine'. elec-

to resemble the true. but. nevertbe- 1 t h * Vnit** St**es Senate. A. . nevertne. j a r u m w r p i b u ^ ^ e n g J l g e d 41 ,
(Continued on page 4.) orps has been engaged. All street, is 111

J citizen, are Invited to participate. | of tbe grip.

I

WOl Take Pledge.
Lawrence Wallace, ot tbe West

End. got drunk Tgaln yesterday, his
excuse being that be had an attack
of tbe grip and that tbe only remedy
be knew of was whiskey. He filled
up on tbat and lost himself until

Miss Lillian A. Force, of Duer! found by Patrolman McGinley. He
Allj street, is ill at borne witb an attack! was allowed to go after promising

j to take the pledge.

Park avenue-

ent campaign he was tbe primary
ihoice for United States Senator.
He was supported for election by the
majority of Democratic legislators,
tbe governor and almost without ex-
ception the public press.

Rewarded With Row*.
Thirty-five young women of tbe

Y. W. C. A. enjoyed themselves last
evening guessing tbe titles or books
from costumes worn by their fellow
members in the association. Prizes
of pink roses were awarded to Miss
Marjory Burti*. Miss Ella Ramsey
and Miss Conover for guessing in the
order named the largest number of
volumes represented by the cos-
tumes. Tbe affair was in charge of
Miss Mead. Games were played and
refreshments served after the
Kue-sing contest.

ite,
ity.
tbe

of!
ind
E.
to

Jar-
tine. Assemblyman Egan, of Esiex,
performed tbat duty; Assemblyman
Macksey, of Essex, seconded Hhe
nomination.

In 'urn. Smith was nominated) by
an Essex county man. and the nomi-
nations of Stokes. Kean. Fort and
Pitney followed. There was intense
excitement as the balloting procafj-
ed. Despite the effort, of the chair-
man, there was deafening applaaae
when Martine was declared elected.

Immediately after tbe announce-
ment in (he Senate of the result .of
the vote Senator Ernest R. Ackfr-
man as chairman of the Joint Assem-
bly made tbU declaration: 1;

"In accordance with an act pt
Congress approved on July 25. 184
James E. Martine having received!,,
majority of votes in tbe State J$B-
feembly. I therefore declare tbe said
James E. Martine duly elected to t i e
United States Senate for the fail' I-he
term of six years from March
I t l l "1911
INTERVIEW ISS7ERT ,

Mr. Martine issued this statemei^v
today: "I am deeply conscious of tlje
great honor I have received throned
my election as United States Senl-
tor. I thoroughly appreciate the re-
sponsibility tbat tbe obligation in-
curs. I .ball represent tbe whoj»
people. This contest hat been f<j r
a principle, one vital to future self-
government. Tbe victory is not thajt
of an individual, but of tbe peopH.
The significance of tbe result ob-
tained in tbe Legislature today un-
der the Impulse.of an honest appli-
cation of a system of direct, primary
voting is that tbe people will wel-
come, in fact, demand, the privilege^
tbe right of choosing members of tb#
Cnited States Senate by popular
vote. •'

"I need scarcely add tbat I shall
enter upon my duties ia Congress1

determined to do my utmost to brinsj
about constitutional reforms for tb«
direct election of Senator*. 1

"I folly appreciate tbe lanportaai

iCsntiAued on pas* S.)
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Get Yonr Maguines Here.
We have a full supply of all
the popular magazines always
in slock.

THE
WHITE
STORE A. L FORCE & CO.

WE GIVE Z--K GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

Notice—This store opens at

8:30 a. m. and closes at 5:30

p. in. until further notice

Last Week of the January Clearance Sale
1 Such an extraordinary large business as we have done during this month has naturally

left us with a large accumulation of odds and ends, broken lots, odd sizes, etc., and in order to
effect a quick clearance this week, we have marked these accumulations

If
The entire CENTRE AISLE TABLES will be specially devoted to these BARGAINS, so arranged that

you will have no difficulty whatever in making your selection quickly.

I This is really an opportunity that occurs but once a year, and as we take inventory next week our desire
is, not to take this merchandise in our inventory sheets, but rather give you the benefit of supplying yourself with
good staple merchandise that you could not possibly buy at these prices at any other time.

It would be impossible to enumerate all the good things we have placed at your disposal in this space, but
ask you to come personally and see if your expectations will not be more than realized. Among the lots will be
Coats. Suits, Furs, Dress Good Remnants, Wash Goods, Domestics, Embroideries, Laces—various articles left over
from the holidays—Ribbons, Men's Furnishings, Underwear, Millinery. Rugs, Draperies, etc., etc.

i

-1 No economical housewife should fail to come here every day during the week, for as soon
some lines are sold out others will immediately take their place.

T H I OAILV PRESS may be obtained
from the following Nowadaatar* and
Aaente. 10c a woafc.

C1TT.
Waamar A Monrbouaa.

The Cltj Market. 12t North Ave
• . H. Clev.Jy... 1S7 Norih Ave
Tiaabo * Co SH Watrhun* Ave
W C. Burna i l l Watchuris Ave
jaa atoirdeskr 2*7 Weat Front f t
Mm M J»ne«n « 7 Weat Fourth Bt
l.'nJnn Nfwi Co R. R. Station
J C. Field. Jr . . . . .411 Park Ave
fc. A Lain* . . l i t W. Front St
A D MMIlaon..Fourth and Liberty 8i»
M Katll T HI Park Ave
ri.b.1. * Btahl 113 Somerset 8t
V H Olraatead. .. t i l Watchuns Ate
T. A. Qarthwait*. .Cor. 4th * Watchuns
i MottUy .Cor. F Ird a Richmond BU

Be U URBAN.
Dvnrilrn it. Prteft
r"»«r Market CorleU
Hound Brook Union Nror Co
BamervUle . . .Jacob Menert
Waatfl.ld C. r Wlttke. A. B. Snydt-t
WastneM U OIKMWI
•ootrti rialna Frank Anaon
•*«th Plainfleld Hamilton
Pwjiwnori Frank Anaon
Natkarwood W H. OUnat«ad

11
'I*U*IXH jAXD FAS WOOD.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIEUD.

For New York—-10. S.41. 5.41. 5S«. «.«»
f 27. 6:>5, 7.^5. 1.2S. 7.4u. 7.4«. 7.55. 7.69
8.12. ».J0, 8.36. 8.43. 9.29. ».5». 10.11. 11.00.
11.52 a. m.. 12.00. 12.36. 1.11. 1.2S. 2.32.
2.41. 3.11. 3.48. 4.12, 4.40, 5.45. 6.29. 6 40.
7.33. 8.27, 9.27. 9.39. 10.15, 10.36.
11 28 p. m. Sunday—2.10. S.41. 6.41. 7.23.
7.58. 8.52. »34, 9 42, 10.37. 11.62 a. m
12.40. 111. 1.24. 2 01. 2 41. 111. 3.24. 4.29.
0.41. 6.35. 6.48. 8.13. 8.27. 8.3S. 9.42. 10.28.
10.36 p. m.

For Newark—5.36. 6 27. (7.05 through
train to Newark). 7:46, 8 36. 9.2». 10.11,
11.00 a. m.. 12.00. 12.34. 1.25, 2.32, J.11,
4.12. 4.40. 5.45. 6.29. (7.10 through train
to Newark). 7.33. 8.27, S>.39. 10.36 p. m.
Sunday—7.23. 6.52. 9.34. 10.37 a. m.. 12.40.
2.01. 2.41. S.24. 4.29. 6.41. 6.48, 8.13, 9.42.
10.-6 p. m.

For Easton, Bethlehem. Allentown and
Mauch Chunk—5.18. S.17. 9.43. 11.IS a.
m.. 2.00, 5.21. 5.44. (6.SS p. m.. Easton
only> S d 645 10.26 a. m.. 1.58.
m.. 2.00, 5.21. 5.44. (
only>. S u n d a y — 6.45.
5.44, 7.05 p.

The Bachelor Club's first dance of
the New Year, which was held last
night in Excelsior Hall, was a suc-
cess In every wav. These popular
monthly dances have proved a treat
to the young people in town as well
as many of the young people from
IMainneld. West field and Dunellen.
Last night's dance was one of the
most successful the club has yet
held, the floor being crowded with
merry dancers from 9 o'clock until
the last trolley par left town at
11:15. Suhr's orchestra furnished
the music. -

George Henry, who has been seri-
ously ill for the past two weeks at
his home on Park avenue. Fanwood,
Is reported as being somewhat '-im-
proved. ^

Henry C. Meyer has purchased of
•the Cannon Hetfield estate the pro-
perty adjoinging his home on Front
street. ;

Rev. and Mrs. Franklin K. Mat-
hews, of the parsonage, have been en-
tertaining friends from Brooklyn.

The weekly prayer and praise
meeting of the Baptist church will be
held tonight in the church parlors.

Mi*d Anna W*.hl. of Mountain
avenue, has returned from an extend-
ed visit with relatives In Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Stevens.
of Front street, have returned from
a visit with friends in New Tork.

For Wllkesbarre and Scranton—6.18.
P.43 a. m., 5.44 p. m. Sunday—5.45
10.29 a. m . 5.44 p. m.

For Ixing Branch anu Anbury Park
etc.—3.41. 8.12, l).0<> a. m. (12.36 Satur-
days only). 3.11. 4.40. 5.45. 8.27. 11.2* p
m. Sunday—S.41. 8.62 a. m . S.24, 8.13.
p. ns.

For Lakewood ar<« Atlantic City—S.41.
* 29 a-i m. (12.3« Saturdays onfy). 1.J6.
3.1!. (6.29 Saturdays only). Sunday—
(i.6S L îkewuod only). 9.42 a. m.. 2.01
p m.

F o r Ph i lade lph ia—7.03 . 7 J » . 8.46. » 0 2
10.43. 11.4* a. :•- 12.42. 2 17, 2.46. i l l
6.4*. 7.42. I> Ml, 9 •*. 10.4S p. m., 1 2 0 nltfht
Sunday—8-4S, 9.D6. 10.43. 11 42 a. m.
. ; 4 2 . 144 . 2.4a. 3 42 * £S S.44 It.
<.V), ».4«. 10.54. l l .r.4 p ii. 1.2<' mjctit

For-B;*lllnifir»r m m v\ aarMt-vtoti 1MI;>
—8.45j 10 43 a. m "• ' 45. « 44 7 I
p. m. ;

W. G. B E * ! i i w C. H O P E
V i c * - Pr«w .--- v ;i. P A.

1 V 11

WISSTFIKLD. I

Town Counsel Paul Q. Oliver has
been directed to prepare an ordin-
ance that will enable the Council to
eiereiae supervision over poolrooms
and make them procure a license
This action comes on the heels of an
alleged fight that is reported to have
taken place In a poolroom kept by
John C. Tobtn, on Broad street, fiat-

CASTOR IA
Tor Infanta and Children.

m KW YM Han Altajs Bought
Bears th«

Bignatnxaof

urday night, from which a plumber
named Kenny came out with a
broken nose and several gashes on
his head.

Major Walter K. Wheatley an-
nounces that owing to matters of
business, he will be compelled to
tender his resignation as a member
of the Democratic county committee.
In all probability Congressman Wil-
liam E. Tuttle, Jr., will be selected
to fill his place. '

SOMERVILLE.

Mrs. Samuel Birdsall and Miss
Talmage left yesterday for Philadel-
phia, where they expect to spend the
winter.

Ivanhoe Council. Jr. O. I*. A. M..
lias Installed its new officers.

Think what that means to you. We save you the time of shop
ping around, when you know before leaving home where you can
buy at ihe very best advantage.

Heavy solid oak, large plate
gLss, fine finish, $14.98.

Full size, polish finish, claw

feet, solid oak,

$10.98
Heavy tubing,

fancy trimming,
good enamel.one
of our best, at

$5.98

Cane seat, best made, strong and
best finish, $ 1 . 9 8 ea.

Nice soft felt, double stitched
heavy tick,in all col-
ors, guaranteed value

SHIRLEY &. JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING

WOODROW WILSOX BABY
ARRIVKS IX MOVTCLAIR.

Wood row Wilson Johnson, so
named Monday by his,father, Fred-
erick G. Johnson, of 11 Oxford street,
Montclair. has the honor of being the
first namesake on record of Governor
Wood row Wilson, since the latter's
inauguration as Governor of the State
of New Jersy.

Mr. Johnson. Sr.. asserts that by
naming his son for Mr. Wilson, he
has indorsed the latter's* principles to
the best of his ability and of the Gov-
ernor's course since the election.

The- boy which was born Saturday
afternoon weighs ten and one-half
pounds and Is doing nicely.

Mr. Johnson was a delegate to the
Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion from the Seventh District.

upon a sidewalk near his home Mon-
day afternon and sustained a fracture
of the right arm. About two months
ago the boy fell in attempting to kick
a football and broke his left leg. AB
soon as he could get about the lad fell
again breaking his left arm. Friends
of the boy are hoping he will in-
definitely postpone the completing of
the round of fractured members by
taking extra precautions.

Thirty-Sixth Annual Ball.
The thirty-sixth annual ball of Di-

vision No. 4. Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, will be held in Sebring's
Auditorium, Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 21. Charles Suhr's orchestra
will furnish the music. The com-
mittee in charge comprises Bernard
Fitzsimmons, chairman: Cornelius
Regan, secretary, and Martin Regan,
treasurer.

Madeo/GIaaa?
James Loertscher. nine years old.

son of Christopher Loertscher, of
Cleveland street, CaldweU, tripped!

Father's Vocal Talent.
Eddie's Aunt Emma who had been

traveling in Europe, was expected to
reach the house at midnight, and
Eddie begged to be allowed to stay
up to greet her. But his mother re-
fused to give his consent. "No," she
said deciedely. "it would be five long
hours after your bedtime and you
couldnt uossibly stay awake as long
as that."

"Oh, yea. I ean." Eddie wailed: "I
can if papa will sing lullabies to me."
—Woman's Hone Companion.

If yon are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

The best service in the city

Morning, Evening fif
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William B. Olmsted
331 Watchung Are.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Braun,
colored, of New Tork, are paretn* of
a boy born to them on Sunday. Mrs.
Braun was formerly Gnasie B. Wade,
of this city.

Lettuce That's 1
Fresh. Crisp. Tender j
Yet. this deacribn the quality of our Lrt- I
tuce. All the Vegetables and Fruits we f
sell are to carefully selected they can be
depended upon for Good Value.

Prompt, free deaWetie*.

W. W. DUNN
THE PARK GROCEft'
Dvar ft. aaot Lurato PI

McVXY'S
HOME, DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board By Dmj or Week.

Meals to Order at all Hoars.
Special Dinner Served front 12 to 2,

SO Ceau.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LBfOOLH MKAT MAJUUBT

Ftee Meats, Vecetablaa.
Oysters aari HetaWs "87."

94 Somerset St
7S1.

—Uae Dally Press want ads. They
MBS raaaJta.

CTTRED TO STAY CCrUED.

How a PlaiafleM Cttiara F o o d

Complete Freedom From

Troubles.

If you suffer from backache—
From any disease of the kidneys.
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Plainfleld people testify.
Here's one case of It:
Mrs. J. Mottley. 54 < We;t Sixth

street. Plainfleld. N. J.. says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills cured me of kidney
trouble three years ago and I bare
nerer had a return of it since. I am
glad to confirm the public statement
I (taTe in faror of this remedy at
that time."

The endorsement to which Mrs.
Mottley refers was given on August
26, 1903. anJ was substantially as
follows: "About wo months ago I
was seized by a severe backache and
dull pains In the top and back part
of my head. I could not rest well
and had no strength or energy to
do my housework. Doan's Kidney
Pills which I procure.) at Randolph's
drug store, gave me prompt relief
and I am convinced that they are a
first-claoS remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sol agents for the United
States.

Remember the
and take no other.

name—Doan's—

WAGXEK'S clTX MARKET XEWS
STAXD.

Entrance 123-123 North Ave.
'Phone 03T-W.

Full line of Stationery, Books.
Magazines, Periodicals. Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing.
Philadelphia aud New Tork Papeds
Daily, Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards in the
city. Give use a rail and know our
Prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
Ushers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Books bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAGNER'S CITY MARKET NEWS

STAND.
•Phona 957-W. -. M. Wagner. Prop.

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement

Experience

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 South Ave

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring- establishment. 146 Eaat Fifth
atreetTnaa' undergone a thorough renova-
tion, thus Insuring to Mr. Cobba' patron*
the tailoring, cleaning and pressing of
Clothes In a modern tailor shop.

Four aulta and one overcoat are clean-
ed and pressed at a monthly rate of $1.50.

Suits are made to order from 120 and
up. Repairing and altering are well and
neatly done.

Howard W..Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

14S EAST FlrTr. STREET.
Telephone 4S1-L.

im or i WORLD
Fi I BUSY i t

Stocks were Irregular yesteifday.
David Graham Phillips died] fronV

his wounds. j
Count Komara outlined the f e /

ful aims of Japan in a speech ijmad»
In the lower house of the Diet.

The Morgan syndicate fai|?d to
obtain the 160,000,000 issue of N«v
Tork City corporation stock bonds.

Charles Barr, who sailed 'many
American cup defenders to victory
died suddenly at his home in jjouta-
ampton. |

The North Carolina Senate passed
a bill approving the federal 1 acorn*
tax amendment with only onj> op-
posing vote. 1

Superintendent Hotchklss, tt tb»
State Insurance Department i* Al-
bany, submitted his annual repirt to
the Legislature. ';

The motive for the shoot Is* of
Phillips in New Tork. was prow>d to
be fancied grievances of Oolcjbbor-
ough, noted In a dairy. :

Many residents of Peking art l̂eav-
Ing the captial for Hankow: th# dip-
lomatic body has not been able to
agree on a plan of quarantine, i

Testimony favorable to fed<T|l re-
gulation in preference to state jtvgii-
latlon was heard by the Rafroad
Securities Commission in Chicago.

The Austrian budget provides for
large increases in the naval and'tnIll-
tray appropriations and enlargement
of the consular service in America,

j Governor Foss. of MassachijeietU
I asketl the Legislature for authority
I to examine all state boards witii re-
gard to the conduct of their business
affairs.

Justice Ooff, in New York, denied
many applications for certificates of
incorporation because, in his oplslon,
the applications were not made in
good faith. :

Advices received in Washington by
representatives of the Mexicaa in-
surrection confirm the reports ot re-
cent victories; a rising against frt-si-
dent Diaz is reported in Durangtt.

An investigation into the sanigy of
Joseph G. Robin, the banker, was de-
cided on when alienists reported to
the court that the prisoner was- not
in proper mental state to be tried. .

The Court of Appeals in Albany
decided that the right to order the
abatement of local public nuisaices
maintained by public service corpora-
tions rests with local health depart-
ments, not the State Public Sorrice
Commissions.

Congress—Senate: Mr. De^ew
spoke against direct election of Sena-
tors, Mr. Smoot against tariff revis-
ion schedule by schedule, and Mr.
Lodge In favor of ocean mail sub-
vention. House: The post office ap-
propriation bill was passed.

There was a rumor in Albany tkat
Charles F. Murphy had notified Wil-
liam F. Sheehan that if the latter
had not secilred enough votes to elect
him Senator by Thursday night or
Friday the boss would not hold (he
Tammany legislators in line for Shee-
han.

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing, Tinning and Heating.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.
Phone 1067-W. 123 Duer St.

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS
MO B. Fru*« ^_ Plainfleld. N. 1.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

SI Stetn«r plac;. North Plainfleld, N. J.
R. H. McCULLOUGH. Prop.

Saah. Blinds, Doors. Mouldings. Scroll
Bawlna*. TwTlna*, e t c

estimates -Vtrfclly furnished.

K1VANTINOS & JELLING
8ne'«aaara to Alex. LusardL

^oreiCB and Don*«ti<; Fralta, Chote*
Confectionery. Nais, Clears, ate.

911 W. Proiw M_ 1W. MBVW

THE WATCHUNG HOME RAKERV
AXD LUNCH ROOM.

4S2 WATCHUNO AVENUE.
'PHONE 1712.

Orders taker for fancy baking and
cooking. Salads and Bupplies for so-
cial functions. 1 3 tf

HENRY WIERENGA
Raaideaea 'Phoaa 517-1.

PnmUnre. Frelcnt,

PIAJEO MOVINti A SPBCIAIOT.

JOHN WIRTH
(Sneeaaaor to Henry Llefka.)

BAKKBT AJTO OOKFKCTIOinERT
tot-ton Wax rraa .«*• Tat.

Ordan dattrarad aa abort

The Young Women's Missionary
Society of the First Baptist rbur4b.
will meet Friday afternoon at: 3
o'clock. '

The Young People's Association of
the Crescent Avenue church, will
meet, Friday evening for mission
study for young women, boys aad
girls.

Rev. Dr. J. S. Zelie. pastor of t»e
Crescent Avenue church, will hold
communicants' class for boys aad
girls this afternoon at 4 and 5
o'clock.

Rev. Dr. D. B. F. Randolph, dis-
trict superintendent, will have charge
of the fourth quarterly confert-nte
to be held at the First M. K. chureh
this evening. •

The Junior Epworth League cVtfe
First M. E. church will meet in Via-
cent chapel. Friday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Miss May Ran-
dolph, superintendent, in charge.

"A hot heart—the worth of it aad
how to get it. Does the Lord cafe
about our spiritual temperature?"
will be the topic of the mid-weak
prayer-meeting at the First Baptist
church, this evening. Rev. Dr. J. A.
Chambliss, the pastor, will be to
charge. ;

PBBSONAX

Charles Van Winkle, of Weft
Fourth street, has been detained at
home by Illness.

Dudley S. Miller, of Union street
who is ill with scarlet fever, is r#-
ported as being improved. ;

Miss Elsie Hand, of Newark, who
has been visiting friends here IV
several days, has returned.

William Briggs, of Albert stre«*.
who has been seriously ill at his
home, continue* to improve slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Frank Stone, af
Weat Front street, have been entef-
taining Mr. Stone'a cousin of Orangf-

Mra. T. A. Garthwaite. of West
Front street, who has been detained
at home by illness, is much ita-
prved.

—TJaa Dally Preaa want ads. Tn«T
bring raaaita.
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week of Colombia Shirt

sale at 79c.
n w JKMET

Men's Socks—The best value

in Plainfield; color black only,

at 2 pain for 26c.

The Finish of Our Jan. Clearance Sale Is in Sight
Thii Last Call Features Savingi That Are Nothing Short of Phenomenal—Share Them. j

Kvtr Lurry for a train and miss itT Don't experience similar feelings through missing the huge profits this final
durance selling affords; consider the various merchandise needs you'll have to supply during the ensuing weeks and nil them
nor while you can do so with so little tax upon your purse. The opportunity passes with the ending of this sale. These

an J gcn.-rous bargains will all have been picked up by prudent, thrifty buyers. Get your share now.

15c Madras at 10c.
Another shipment of 2,000

yards of fine Shirting^fadras,
"white ground, with neat stripes
and figures; splendid styles
for waists etc., in short lengths
of 2 to 8 yards; full 36 inches
wide: regular 15c; sale price a
yard 10c.

i

36-inch Shepherd Check Suit-
ings at 25c.

fi pieces Shepherd check
nuitiniOB, assorted checks, 36 in-
ches wide; 3Gc value; sale 25c.

45-inch Wool Shepherd Check
Suitings at 59c.

A regular J7.V: value; 4."> in-
<h<H wide, "> pieces of wool
Shepherd Check Suiting, at 59c

Linen Crash at 5£c a Yard.
2"> pieces brown Linen Crash

17 im-lws wide; this is a pood
absorlxsit linen crash, und is a
li.irpuin at this price; on sale,
a yard 5|c.

Children's New Wash Dresses
Exceptional Values, 49c to 1.98
Here are good bargains in Children's School Dresses, all

new; the style and patterns of material, we bought these to put
out for special sales, before the regular buying of this line starts
up, and secure4 some concessions on these lots, so we are en-
abled to sell a neat percale wash dress 6 to 14 at 49c. Made to
fit, like the higher priced ones; other special are at 98c, $1.49
and $198. ,

(All in ages 6 to 14).

10c Bleached Muslin on Sale at 7J£c
800 yards heavy bleached muslin, heavier than "Hi l l ;" full

;i0 inches wide1; on sale at 7£c a yard.
(Limit 20 yards).

1.25 House Dresses at 98c
Closing out 2 styles House Dresses made of dark prrey fig-

ured percale; and light color stripes; these are all well made,
and good fittiner; all one piece style; 36 to 44; on sale 98c.

Children's Guimps 50c.
White lawn Guimps with

neat embroidery front; ages 6
to 14 special 50c.

We are still selling shirt
waists under price in the wo-
men's ready to wear depart-
ment.

One table full of $1.98 waists
on sale at $1.50.

About 50 waists left of our
$2.98 quality; on sale $2.25.

Our $3.98 white Lingerie
Waists, a small lot left; now on
sale at $2.98.
• Again we offer a full line of

those silk Shantungs, 25 in-
ches wide, colors, black, dark,
grey, navy, natural pongee and
royal; 39c value; a yard 29c

In the Hen's Department.
One piece Pearl Cuff: Buttons

at 19c.
Ertra fine quality one piece

Pearl Cuff Buttons at 39c.
Guaranteed Gold Plate Cuff

Buttons, all new styles, at 39c.
(These are on sale at half

value).

MARKET € HALSEY STS

Come and See
the New Spring
Foulard Silks.

A truly fascinating collection of Cheney's

shower-proof foulards, presenting every fashion-

i !
alilo color and design. Fifty different patterns to

from, including monotone and cameo effeVts.

/
juality and beauty \*£ these dainty new silks

omiuen.l theinaelves^Jo every woman who ap-

The

will ,

prV-intt*s pretty drtjss stuffs. May we show you

through our lines? 'Second floor.

i

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK N.J.

CHAS. KEIDERLING
KTRXITCRF PAOKKR.

Fttrn.vor*. Trunks, Plctaroa,
China. Glass and Brtc-a-Brac Packed
and Crated for StorageAnd Snipping.
Storms* Roams t» Let.
*•*. M»jr. ss8 K. Front St.

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing, Gu Pitting,

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sever Connections.

WATCHCNO AYK.

SMALLEY BROS
147 Nortil Areas*.

BUTCHER?

CHOICE MEATS.
GAME IX SEASON.

ROASTING AVD BROIUXG
CHICKENS A 8PECIALTY.

Berkshire Pork and Sasisag>
None better sold

Orders called (or and delivered.
Telephone 88-A.

Store Closes 5:30 P. M. Except Saturdays.

Telephone MOO—Market—Wire Fire Hundred.

Jan. Sale Women's and
Men's Knit Underwear

Representing the surplus line of one of the best American
manufacturers. In most instances every piece is perfect, but
some pieces have very slight imperfections that are hardly no
ticeable anil which will in no way impair the service of the gar- \
im-nts.

WOMEN'S 65c AND 50c UNDERWEAR—Medium weight,
white jersey ribbed cotton vests .shapi-d at the waist, hand trim-
med, high neck, long or short sleeves; low neck, no sleeves;
pants button at the sides; knee and ankle length, i n . f % / \
both regular and extra large sizes; made from white "*P%fl* \
combed cotton yarns; regular f>Oc and fie; special. . . ̂ e » \ # W I

WOMEN'S $1 AND 79c UNDERWEAR—Medium w i g h t »
white jersey ribbeij part wool vests; shaped at the waist, hand ̂
trimmed, high neck, long or short sleeves, pants but-
ton on the side; knee and ankle length ; in both regular
and extra large sizes; reg. 7!»e and $1.00; special. . . .

ribbedWOMEN'S 65c UNION SUITS— Women\s white
union suits; straight body in low neck no sleeves,
fancy yoke, knee length, lace trimmed l>ottoms;
lar 6.">c ; special

MEN'S REGULAR 50c UNDERWEAR— Me*'s heavy jer-
sey ribbed balbriggan shirts, collarette necks, long
sleeves; drawers, sateen bands, suspender tapes and
large double gussets; regular 5<>e ; special '

MEN'S REGULAR $1.00 UNION SUITS—Men's heavy
gray rib cotton union suits; button down front, ""'-*% **
larette necks, long sleeves and ankle length; regular fill4*
$1.00: special . . . . . . . . . OUU

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.
AIX MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

All Ptainlleld-Elizabeth Trolley Cam pas, our door. Wagon delivery
to Plalnfleld and vicinity daily. No Branch Store*

JAS. Ft. BLAIR
THE HABERDASHER

BIG FUR Sale
At 178 E.AST FRONT ST.

Russian Pony, Sable Coney,
Caracul, Collars, Muffs anc
all kinds of Neck Pieces will
be sold at

HALF PRICE,
This is the GRE,ATE,ST EUR SALE.

* ever held in Plainfield.
Now is your chance to secure FURS

at a BIG SAVING.

SPORTS
News and Notes

Prop.
178 East Front St, Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You

HUSHEK:
ANOS

January Piano Sale
We have taken a number of uprights in exchange and they

are all in splendid condition. Each one of these Pianos is priced
very low and they are

GENUINE BARGAINS
It will please us to have you visit our warerooms and examine

these Instruments, and avail yourselves of the very good chance we
give you to

SAVE MONEY
Thus we are enabled to offer truly GOOD PIANOS which we

fully guarantee at

Prices Far Below Their Real Value
Free tuning, scarf, stool and delivery. Easy monthly payment terms

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
No. 310 Weit Front St.. Plainfield. N.J . 'Phone 1365

SPECIAL XOTIC'E—High grade and artistic tuning and repair-
ing Pianos and Player-Pianos by factor;-

There's No Belter Skate Made
Than "WINSLOWS"

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION
an all skates now in stock.

Regular 1.50 Hockey, now - 1.19
Regular 3.75 Hockey, now - - 2.98

There's years of perfect skating pleasure in a pair of
"WTNSLOW'S," with their finely tempered steel, which holds sharp-
ness under the hardest use. Then. too. they are one of the most
popular priced skates, •

Well .harpen your skates like new, While You Wait.
Just stop in with your dull skates and we'll sharpen them for

you in a jiffy. We've installed a new motor and grinder and have
an expert doing the work, in the most improved and rp-to-date
method Every skate job guaranteed.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Front St^ PUinfield, N. J. Two 'Phones, 6 - 2 1 4 .

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN
SPECIAL

Lartfe Bottle, 16 oz.. for - _ i 7 c
Small Bottle. 6 oz., for - - - $ c

f^utnsm & De Graw

REMEMBER!

Our 0 coat and Suit Sale
Good Values in Them and Catch On Now

HATS AND FURNISHINGS.

Werner's Clothing House
2O6 W. Front St.
USE PRESS WANT ADS

BASEBALL.
Susquehanna League members. In

session yesterday at Wllkes-Baire.
re-elected William McCollum, of that
city, president, secretary and treas-
urer and decided against national
protection, although farorhig a mod-
ified form that would leave the play-
ers free agents at the cl«se of th«
«ea»on. but would enable (he league
to prevent organized ball from mak-
ing inroads on their teams, if such
can be secured. It was also decided
that the playing season should con-
sist of forty-two games, sane as last
rear, but that the season should be-
gin a week earlier. May 13, and
close a week later. September 1*.
with only one game a we*k played
during the first two weeks:

The executive committee of the
Boston Nationals met in the Hob
City yesterday afternoon aad issued
an "offlcial denial" of any deal
whereby Shean was to be transferred
to the New York Giants In exchange
for Shafer. As the executive com-
mittee consist) of President Russell
and VIce-President Page, it Is rery
evident that the latter gentleman has
fcurreeded In having bis veto of the
proposition go through. A* far aa
the rlub in concerned, this tn.Is the
matter. Fred Tenney. the manager,
has virtually received notice that be
Is the fifth wheel, and that What he
says decidedly doe; not go. Whether
McOraw will try to press bis claim
to Shean Is another matter.

Eugene Klllott sent his slgted con-
ract to Secretary Davis, of the

Yankees, yesterday. Elliott Is a
third baseman and romes fmm the
McKeefport club of the Ohio anj
Pennsylvania . League. He ha; been
making fhe baseball fans In: his vi-
cinity sit up" and take notice for sev-
eral years now. Klliott's work at-
rac'ed the attention of Sc»ut Ar-
hur Irwin. Having seen the-;young-

sti-r in action. Irwin helievesi him to
a coming third liasemai. The

KhlanderK' scout thinks the Mc-
Kees|>or! lad is a better man on the
hird -ark than Austin.

OeorgeW. Heckert.manager of the
Trenton Tri-State Club. left his
home in York for Wilmington, where
he says, the deal will be clo«ed for
he sale of the Willlamsport fran-

chise. Wilmington Is certain of be-
ing a member of the league, despite
rnmors to the contrary, says Heckert.
The difficulty over the selection of a
ground will be adjusted this week,
s the Trenton manager's prediction.

Heckert ha; ignored the charges
made by Manager Welgand; and
when asked to make reply, said that
one was not necessarv.

Manager "Al" Selbach was yester-
day afternoon re-elected to take
charge of the Harrlsburg Trl-State
team for next season anJ will report
within the next ten days for Instruc-
tions. This year he will be a bench
manager only, and In the event of
the Harrisburg franchise goin< to a
tock company he will be a free

agent and the new company will
have the selection of its own man-
ager.

Joe Raidy. the former fast little
horstop of the Albany New "York

State league team, has signed to
manage the JCane«vllle team of the
Central League next reason. Raidy's
home is in Adams. Mann Me was
i member of tbe Jersey City IClub
for a few weeks about three rears
ago. He managed the Grand Rapids
team the last two seasons. TManager Connie Mack. of : the
world's champions, and his brld« are
passengers on the Mauretanla, which,

ft Liverpool, England, last Satur-
lay. The liner Is due in New Fork
>n Thursday. The Athletics' lander
ind hi; wife have been abroad ilnce
October 20.

GOX_r.
The annual meeting of the 'Wo-

men's Metropolitan Golf Association
will be held at tbe home of Mr*. M.
D. Paterson, No. 51 West Eighty-
seventh street, at eleven o'clock on
the morning of January 31. The
Nominating Committee has placed
the following ticket in the Held:

'resident, Mr». M. D. Paterson, Bal-
tusrol G. C: vice-president. Mw.
Howard Whitney, Nassau C. C; Sec-
retary. Mrs. E. P. Sanford, Efrsex
bounty C. C; treasurer, Mrs. H; M.
Stockton, Plainfield C. C; fifth mem-
ber, Mrs. F. E. Donohue, Montalalr

C.

uatn

A. -,.,y

Report has it that tbe Country
:iub of Atlantic City wlU hare a new

professional next season in place of
William Robinson, who has bad
charge there eight years. J. J. sfe-
>ermott, the MerchantrlUe home-

bred, is also looking for another
green. *

A tract of 130 acres of land has
en purchased by the Merlon

Cricket Club, on which the organi-
zation hopes to lay oat one of the
best courses In the East. Two t o -
fflen'i national championship tourntv—
ments hare been held orer the eld
Merlon links.

-4
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Jan. 25 In American History.
1813 Janx>« Mnrion Wmms,

Kui«b<-<1 writer and Inventor, W>rn;
dl«-d iW

1800— Tour nmiHl the world In 72 days
0 hour* «ud VI mlnotes by Nellie
niy of the Sef York World-ended
at J.TWJ- CltyJ

lflOG-HritfndiiT <;m<*rnl Joseph Wnwl-
t-r, I*. S. A., retired, former lieu-
tenant »r«'riiTnl of the Confederate
MtutPH. <li«tl: born 1837./s^"'

1907-Isulwllii HWK-IIM- Hwker. last of
the children of Kev. tyyinau Be#<u-
er. died; Imrn 1S22. j j

ASTRONOMIC/fL^EVENTS. 1
(From noon IIMI.IV to noon tomorrow.*

Ron wu* .V-ui, rl««t« 7:11: moon l
,4A*> n. ui.; plnnet- JIer*'ury vlxible.

1'UinflHd. X. J.. January 2S. »0H.

MUWyWMWWWWWMM^^
FURWIURE

MONEY-SAVING
OPPORTUNITIES

January Furniture Sale"
DINING BOOM OUTFITS.

A $40.48 OUTFIT FOB $32.60.

of a solid oak sideboard, round top 42-inch
uble and six box frame cane seat chairs.

A $47.48 OUTFIT FOB $39.50.
' Consisting of a round top, 42-inch pedestal table, 6 box

frame leather *>at chairs and a solid oak buffet.

A $52.48 OUTFIT FOB $43.50.

Consisting of a solid oak buffet, 6 box frame cane seat
ehaira and a 44-inch 8-ft. round top pedestal table with
tlaw feet. -

1
j SALE OF BED OUTFITS.
Which include a white Enamel,Bed, all iron woven wire

sprint' and soft top mattress at $6.98, $7.98, $8.98, $9.98,
$12.00 and $14.50.

BED BOOM OUTFITS.
A $62.60 OUTFIT FOB $51.00.

Consisting of a heavy 1 J-inch solid brass bed, birdsere
maple dresser and chiffonier to match.

I A $71-50 OUTFIT FOB $59.00

Consisting of a heavy 2-inch solid brass bed, birdseye
maple dresser and chiffonier to match.

A $7850 OUTFIT FOB $65.00.

Consisting of a heavy 2-inch solid brass bed, birdseye
maple dresser and chiffonier to match.

SALE OF BBAS8 BEDS.

Regular $24.50 Beds at $16.98
Regular $32.50 Beds at $19.75
Regular $36.50 Beds at $26.50

' CHIFF0ND2BE8 $4.98.
Have 5 deep drawers, made of solid

oak. a pood finished, well made ease;
rt'tmlar price $5.98.

DINING CHAIRS $1.50.
Solid oak with box frame; cane

or leather seats; a strong well made
chair; regular price $1.98.

DBESSEBS AT $6.98.

Made of solid oak with large bevel
plate glass mirror; regular price $9.50.

j PABLOR ROCKERS.
! $3.98 Regular Price $5.00 to $6.50. '

Handsomely polished solid oak, mahogany and early
Knplish finish. A lot of rockers we bought for the holidays
that came to late; hence the great price reduction.

SALE OF MATTRESSES.
$6.98 Instead of $9.00.

Elastic cotton felt, made in two parts; covered with a
pood soft finish ticking; weigh full 50 pounds; made with
the new round corner inseam sanitary borders; are moth,
dust and vermin proof.

OUR CLUB PLAN SYSTEM
A NKW <yXTK.UT.

It may be wignwd that the Com-
mon Council Innot favorably imclln
©d to the scheme of obtaining i
water Kupply from the 1-anilngton or
Raritan rlv*r. ThlH is largely due
to the ne<-en«arily large issue of
bonjn for estimated "first cost" and
the unknown damage; for Water
liower rights and the like under re-
cent court de<lnionx and alse because
of know If due of the fart that the
wat«jr from such a source for drink
Ing: purjiosea wpald be moat unsatis-
factory Thus the problem It nar-
rowed to a qutwtion of organizing
a municipal water plant by Plaia-
fleld to supply It* own inhabitants
or a water rontrfirt with the private
corporation which now furnishes the
•upply. - .

It l.t Jebatahle whether Piaiafleld
ran Issue bond* to rover the co»>l of
laying pipes and *upplying water be-
yond Its ror|K>rate limltsr According
to the opinion of the late corpora-
tion counsel. I'luinfleld can condemn
the pipes of the water company as
Dow laid in the Ktreets of our city,
hut it certainly cannot condema the
company's pipe* in North Plalofleld.
Probably it could not condemn the
pipe* In the rity limits through which
Weatfleld and other la«nn are now
supplied by the company 'for such u
course would mean big losses ana
ronwquent damages tinea the eilst-
Ine contractH with various munlci
panties would be broken.

I'Dlexs Nonh Plainfteld. in some
way. Join; with Plainfli-ld assuming
• fair proportion of the cost of the
plant, it does not appear that thai
municipal government or its Inhabi-
tants har, or should have, any voice
In the matter. Regardless of this
fact It is noticeable that much or
the discussion, particularly at the
private conferences of a few aelert
rltlien* is being furnished by non-
residents of the city.

There i* another point to be made.
nmoBK the many, and that is that
the subterranean source and to what
extent is may be relied upon for fu-
ture needs cannot be determined.
AssuniinK. however, that it has a
limit the rt»k at exhaustion becomes
more seriou.t if two companies, the
one public, and ib> other private, are
drawing on it. Plainfteld. it la be-
lieved, can make a fair anj reason-
able contract by which it ran have
a prior claim on this underground
supply. On the other band, the com-
pany itself will have no difficulty in
securing other customers In place of
this city should be contractual rela-
tions between It and the private
company be ended.

The condemnation of the mater
company's plant-Jn the Net her wood
section Is impracticable even if pos-
sible. The concern is in business to
flnd water for it* customers and it
will (co where it must to find the

It's especially designed for salaried men and women, for young people who ar.
lo buy what you want by paying part down and so much a month or Week. At tb-
goods than if you had paid all cash. Come in and let us explain the plan to you.

starting housekeeping. It enables you
same time you pay no more for your

source of, supply. Does it not seem ' blindness of heart. John's statement
reasonable and busine s-llke to make j that God la Love lives on foreved Bide
a contract with the company rather j by Ffde with Jesus' profound expla-
than lo launch forth Into a eo«t!y
venture, which would be, on ex;>eri;
raent to Ray the least?

Our thanks go to Mayor Moy for
his courageous and summary action
regarding the lunch wagon which
has been allowed to use a public
thoroughfare a» a place to do busi-
ness. As we pointed out a year ago
the Common Council had no right

nation that God l< Spirit.

N«>TKI> SPKAKKR FOR
THK CHAMBER'S D1XXER.

William J. Moran, who It was an-
nounced in the Daily Press would be
among the speakers at the banquet
of the Chamber of Commerce on Feb-
ruary 13 was born in ' Rochester,
about forty years ago. He was coun-

whatever to issue a permit for such j sel for Ex-Mayor Grace In establisb-
a purpose. Mr. Fisk. at that time j ing the Grace Institute. He was also
took that view of the matter. Un-'counsel for the American Museum of
mindful of the law. however, the city Safety and Is * member of the legal
fathers granted the license on the committee of the National Civic
absurd excuse of "custom." i Federation. He was also secretary

; •• — I to Mayor Low, and is considered a
Plainfleld congratulates Governor ' very brilliant, witty and able speaker

Wilson and the Legislature of New and he is also an interesting and
lersey. The election of James K able man.
Martine to the 1'ni'ed States Senate There is no doubt but tbat the
is al fitting tribute to an honest man
who has devoted his life to the
political cause he represent*. Fear-

•sa, able »nd agssrenslve. he will re-
Pect credit on the State which has
so signally honored him.

(Continued from 1.)

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E.C Weateott, A««nt.
115 Eart Front Street

1e>H. easily detected because of his
unllkenesi to God. who is Spirit. God
Is not the author of mortal, material
man, nor or mortal man's failures,
limitations, and losses, of his final
breakdown and his death sentence.
God is not responsible for evil in
any of its forms. He did not create
It. »lnce it could never lodge in His
thought for an instant, else He were
not wholly, good and the Principle
governing the universe were not
wholly reliable.

"Evil has no origin in Spirit, no
entity nor reality of God's making,
and no eternity, but is always a false
concept, assailing the mind o( mor-
tal man until such time as its lying
nature is laid bare and its futile,
transitory preten-es cease to fright-
en. Evil has no standing before God
Those who dwell "in the secret place
of the most High' need not fear its
empty threats, but. asserting their
divine rights, may rise, in the words
of the apostle Paul, 'in the unity of

j the faith, and of the knowledge of
j the Son of God. unto a perfect man.
'unto the measure of the stature of
the fulness of Christ.' ,

I "Thus It is that the two statements
.of the Bible, namely, that God is
! Love, and God iir Spirit, flnd their
reconciliation in Science. The doubts
which have ever assailed suffering
humanity concerning the goodness of
God are dissipated. Though physi-
cal sen-e. left to its own devices,
rises In opposition to the most High,
and tries to give the impression that
God U cruel and willingly afflicts
His defenseless children. Christian
Science, elucidating the Scriptures,
proves that evil is not of God's crea-
tion or permission. Good and good
only proceeds from the Giver of ev-
ery good gift, and all assertions to
the contrary are due to ignorance or

Chamber of Commerce will have at
its banquet some of the ablest talent
In the country and the affair promises
to be the greatest of its kind ever
bjeld in the city. Those who have not
been so fortunate as yet in securing
tickets had better do so soon pro-
vided they want to make sure of a
seat. They may be had on applica-
tion at the Secretary's office of the
chamber in the Frost building or
from any of the members of the
chamber.

Camp SO. P. O. S. of A. Install.
District President H. E. White

and staff, of Elizabeth, accompanied
by the uniformed rank of camp 78.
visited Washington camp. No. 30. of
this city, last night and installed the

Past President,
president, E. J.

following officers:
George H. Couch;
Smith; vice-prseident, Clifford Nes-
tor; master of forms, John Ayers; re-
cording secretary, I. N. Wyckoff;
financial secretary, W. D. Williams:
treasurer. Theodore Van Pelt; chap-
lain, E. D. GaNun; conductor, Wal-
ter J. rimer; inspector, Wilford
Nestor; guard. Edward J. Ayers;
trustee, I. N. Wyckoff.

FniwnU of Isaac Compton.
The funeral of Isaac Compton was

held this afternoon at his late home
on Grand view avenue. It was
largely attended by relativesy
and friends Including a delegation
from Wlnfield Scott Post. No. 73. G.
A. R.. of which he was a member. In,
the absence of Rev. Dr. Charles E.
Herring, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, of which Mr. Compton
was a member. Rev. Lewis Bond,
conducted the service. Burial was
made in Hillside cemetery. Members
of Winfleld Scott Post acting as pall
bearers.

PUat Winter*!! i
The executive committee of the

Pntch Arms, men's association, of
Trinity Reformed church, met last
evening at the home of the president,
F. S. Cutter. 36 Sand ford avenue.and
mapped out a program for the re-
mainder of the winter months, which
will be announced soon. Mrs. Cutter,
as hostess, provided ma enjoyable
lunch to those present.

HAIR GOODS
If yon need hair goods of any de-

scription visit Mme. Brunelly's hair
dressing parlor. The selection is large
comprising all varieties and all qual-
ities of switches, puffs, transforma-
tion; and coronet braids. If you
wish. Mme. Brunelly will make to
your order any style of bair goods.
8be possesses a wide experience in
this work at one Qf the most fash-
ionable hair parlors la New York
city.

"Faded hair goods restored to their
natural color is one of her special-
tie-. ,

MME BRUNELLY
Hair Dressing Parlor
WEST FROXT STREET,

la the Sebring Bldg.

MISLEADING RAILROAD SIGN'S.

Grade crossings are death traps,
whereever located. Putting gates at
such crossings and operating them
carefully, intelligently and cautious-
ly, day and night, all the year round,
unquestionably reduces the dangers
of such crossings, but never actually
removes them entirely. There Is no
adequate remedy for a grade cross-
ing but ita absolute abolition.

It seems almost IncredHable that
any railroad company would deliber-
ately make grade crossings more
dangerous than they naturally are,
by placing misleading signs near
them, yet this is exactly what has
been done, as discovered by the
Board of Public Utilities Commission-
ers.

On several lines the commissioners
found that gates erected at danger-
ous crossings were operated in sum-
mer and left locked in an upright
position daring the rest of the year,
with no one to lower then on the ap-
proach of trains. It is easy to see
how persons approaching sneb cross-
ings might be misled. Seeing the
gates raised, which Is a signal of
safety, they would naturally suppose
tbat the way was clear, when at that
very moment an unseen traia might
be dashing toward the crossing at a
rapid rate.

How many'accidents may have re-
sulted from these misleading signs,
or bow many narrow escapes have
been experienced because raised gates
invited the use of the* eraatags is
not known, bpt the commissioners,
appreciating the peril to public safety
in these and other mis leading- rail-
road signs, have ordered that they be
dismantled when not la

Fall Due to Drink.
Thomas Brown, a silk weaver, no

home and seventy-one years old, was
picked up by Patrolman Kelly, last
night at 10 o'clock helplessly drunk
at the corner of Elm place and East
Front street. The old man .would
have frozen to death bad not he been
discovered in time. Judge DeMeza
suspended sentence on the old man
and advised him not to drink any
more. Brown bad fallen where he
was found, cutting the back of his
head. He was given first aid at Po-
lice headquarters.

F. H. Firstbrook to Move.
F. H. Firstbrook, the Liberty

street grocer, has leased the store
on West Front street now occupied
by Daly Brothers, grocers and will
remove there about April 1. Mr.
Firstbrook has been located on Lib-
erty street for fourteen years. It is
not known where Daly Brothers will
go. The store is in the buidling re-
cently purchased by George J. Fin-
Re''.

Rogers Plant Sold.
Clark T. Rogers ft Co., of New

Market, have sold their plant and
business along with valuable real
estate to H. C. Seandell and Samuel
SleUma, both of Midland Park. It
is the intention of the purchasers to
make some extensive improvements
in the business plant. The sale was
made through the agency of I. E.
Giles, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Bugden, of Ran-
dolph road, hare removed to Carbon-
dale, Pa.

I —.'. '-

G. O. KEXIXR
Cleaner of Everything

29 Y

'Phone 857-J

That Can Be Cleaned j

Established 1894

Call ami Deliver "

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
« v — — MtSh that we hav* npnrf s branch o4Bc* ia PUteHekl nsder IIM t*r-
St'WiTK GST S T l P l U m T t h i . C-rprr.tin. CuafaltoM SMUT Yran

«
GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY

410 East Sixth Street, PUmfieU. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

JANUABY 1.1911. .

2HOW MUCH
ARE YOU
INGTOSAVE

* THIS YEAR
. kr C. K. Zimmerman Co-Ho. ?;

DO YOU SPEND ALL. YOU MAKE? IK
YOU DO YOU WILL. NEVER GET
AHEAD., Did you ever h»ve a bank ac-
i-ount? That la the surest way to aafe.
You can start one with us now and you
will be surprised how quick It will grow.
The establishment of a bank account In
the first step toward acquiring a habit
of thrift.

PlaintieM Savings Bank

AUCTION SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

To be sold at auction

SATURDAY, JAN'RY 28
at l:3O p. m.

1—5O3 \V«T»t Fifth street, corner
LJbertr street.

2—210 New street.
3—234 Xew strwt.
4 t i e West Second street.
S ISO W n t Second streeC
6—462 West Second street.
7—149 West Third street.'
S—137 Ubertjr street.

These properties will be auctioned
off at their respective locations in
the order named. Terms made
known at sale. i

1 24 4
P. H. LATOUBETTE,

Auctioneer.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLA1NFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON *
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

SCOTCH
ENTERTAINMENT

A great treat and also a novelty
to lovers of Scotch music, songs and
humor and Highland dancing in cos-
tume

TONIGHT
In Reform Hall ,

corner Central avenue and W«*-;t Sec-
ond street. A very fine program ass
been arranged and the committee
have used every effort to secure tae
very best talent for the occasion. A
number of prominent speakers will
take part; also prominent among the
artists will be the champion bagpipe
players in costume, wearing over WO
gold medali as first prizes. Among
the good things to eat at the tupser
will be the Scotch Haggis. die
bard'g definition of the chieftian ;o(
the Pudden Race. ,

Admission to entertainment is 35c.
Reserved seats 30c. i;

Supper will take place in dining
ball immediately after entertain-
ment.

Tickets can be had from any .of
the members and at Murray's, cor-
ner Park avenue and Fourth street.

YOUR
DULL Headaches

Probably come num

John S. Lewis
WaO Contractor.

F»rtm»tm Cheerfully Grr«n.

Bos 173,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

eye slgSt. Nine-tenths of too aeaa

aches are the direct result of «y«

trouble. Bring those trouDU* to

and let ns prescribe for yon.

Ail work guaranteed. ~
• i

VTtKR EXAMINATION BV i

Stiles £ Co.
PHTLADEXPH1A EYE SPECIALISTS

at 1O7 East Front Street, Every
. Thursday. :

H O B * 41:13 a. m. to 5 p. ss.

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
—ASTIHG C H K K D 6 BROOJOB. FOWU
DUCKS ar YOUNG GUtNtA FOWL riftta

We torket nmtrmnbtm, We torfc tone

"»fMs*. afl unr noon.
as* Mdaya. A trial w afc-

rd

Grace Poultry Farm
~ N.J.

I
Try a Press Wanted
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AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Our Unsurpassed

HOT COFFEE and CHOCOLATE
with whipped cream

or Hot Beet Gam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

—PRICE 19 cents—
X. S. Arm

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Are*.

*«. V

DISCUSSED
er mm mm

11 HIE
MRS. STEWART'S lEA

II D E M I AFFAIR
Monday night's Assembly

at Tr«DtoD was short and was devoted
almost exclusively to the introduction
of bills. Speaker Kenny objected to
the crowding in of visitors who he
claimed were hampering the work of
representatives and insisted that
tbe sergeant at arms clear the floor
of Intruders.

These bills jvere introduced: No.
67, by Mr. Simpson. Authorizes coun-
ties of tbe flrst class to provide for
rapid transit railways therein. A

ion v The second and last of the teas
and receptions given by Mrs. Percy
H. Stewart at her home on West
Eighth street, yesterday afternoon.

A largely attended meeting of tbe
Women's Alliance of All Souls'
church. waa held at tbe residence of
Mrs. Warren B. Travell, of Third
place, yesterday afternoon, at which
an interesting paper waa read by Mrs.
George Greene, former factory in-
spector. A light luncheon was served
after the meeting, Mrs. Travell pour-
ing tea.

Mrs. Greene's paper, an interesting
story of her experiences as factory
inspector, a position to which she
was appointed while carrying on the
work of Wbittier House, held tbe at-i
tention of the women present for
nearly an hour and led to a discus-
sion on child labor which brought out

! many facts hitherto unknown to
many.

I Miss Mabelle Phillips, explained
j that tbe new law regarding child

minor child
may be

- _ . one of tbe most charming social I . , ,
functions of the winter season. Dur-! f » o n o f the legislature become^ef-
Ing the afternoon about two hundred ; f e c t l v e ° ° J u l y * o f t h i " , y e a r

society women of the city and bor-i1"" Provides tha-
ough were present to enjoy the de- ' U D d « r t h e , a g e °,f

llghtful entertainment provided b y employed In any factory at night and
Mrs. Stewart. j ,wa» a l m e d " c

l h e * l a " majyifactur-
The beautiful home was tastefully t n K P lant» l n *>Mb Jersey^ Women

ruv,» . . - „ . . . . . . . . . - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ decorated with a quantity of roses. I w ° r k i n '«*orles and other places
county rapid transit commission ocn- including1 pink carnations, the a r . i where crowding was the habit, was
slstlng of three members, to be ap- rangement of the table In the dining- a U o b u s s e d after the formal read-
pointed by tbe Supreme Court justice] room being especially attractive in g'
sitting In the circuit In each first class its decorations of pink wrth candles!
rjyinty. and the director of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders shall consti-
tute such rapid transit commission.

So. 76. by Mr. 'Bracken, amends
the automobile law by fixing a speed
limit of twenty-five miles an hour
anywhere in the State, provided that
no one shaft drive a motor vehicle at
any speed greater than^is reasonable
Having regard to the traffic and use
of the highways.

No. 81, Mr. Dinners amend the act
of 1904 establishing tbe office of
registrar of deeds by increasing the
population so that only counties hav-
ing HO.OIPO population may have
such office.

•No. 90, Mr. Richmond: Makes the
standard of any milk to be such as
shall contain not less than 11 Vfe per
cent, of milk solids and not more
than 8K per cent, of watery fluid and
not less than 3 per cent, of milk fat.

No. 32. Mr. Newman: Provides that
the county collector, Instead of the
Ixiard of chosen freeholders, shall
pay all necessary expenses incurred
by prosecutors' for the detention, ar-
rest etc, of offenders.

No. 92, Mr. Pine; Makes it a mis-
demeanor for a person under the age
of 21 to represent himself to be 21
years or over, so as to procure beer
or other Intoxicating drinks.

of tbe same identical shade. Maresi'
furnished the refreshments. I

Those who assisted Mrs. Stewart
in receiving and in tbe. dining-room
were her sister, Mrs. Thomas Ewlng.

Mi u. i mm
(Continual from page I.)

THE PRICE OF |

BUTTER!
_ ... . IS GOING DOWN

We quote no prices, but can assure our customers
of the lowest market price for the highest

grades of butter.

ROCKDALE CREAMERY, ROCK-
DALE PRINT, ELGIN CREAMERY

NEUMAN BROS.
G ROGERS

Watchuntf Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid DeUvery Service to AU Parts of the City

of Yonkers, N. Y.: Mrs. W. P. Ttolla- position which the New Jersey oc-
ferro, Mrs. Alfred Streuli, Mrs. Ed- cupies in tbe industrial world and
ward H. Ladd, Jr., Mrs. Earnest R. want to make it emphatically plain
Ackerman, Mrs. Annje Stewart, Mrs
Elliot T. Barrows and Mrs.
R. Joy.

1MXKI.LKX AX1> VICINITY.

Certain stories that have been cir-
culated in the borough relative , to
Charles E. Tinnsman were emphatl-

than neither honest capital or labor
James need have any apprehension about

adverse action on my part at Wash-
ington. The Democratic party may
be relied upon to legislate fairly with
reference to the tariff question and
to t h a t e n d * i v e assurance that my
best judgment shall be exercised.

"I think it worthy of mention at
callv denied yesterday by Mrs. Tin - , t n i s •"°ment to say that I have not
man. She told a Daily Press re-
porter that her husband bad not dis-

expended one dollar in seeking the
election as Senator nor have I solic-

appeared. as gossip has it, neither t l e d e i : h e r directly or indirectly
has he Kone awav with anvone She vot<?8 o f members of the legislature,
said that Mr. Tinsman was Bent west ** candidacy was base upon eternal

on business about December 22 bv

candidacy was base upon eternal
t r " t h l n government which public

and Davis, of New York and
has since been traveling for them,
lie was in Dunelien, she said, a week
ago. When asked why her husband
did not make It a point to return
and put an end to the rumors. Mrs. |
Tinsman declared he would when
the proper time came. She asserted

1) the stories were started byNo. 98, Mr. Meyer; Provides ....»..: .
no milk be sold that contains less a h o ^ S h man who had been
than 11 Vi percentum of milk Bolids
or more than 88 >4 percentum of
watery fluids or less than 3 per cent,
of milk fats.

friended by Mr. Tinsman on several
occasions.

The Board of Trade illustrated
Dunellen booklet has been dlstribut-

A joint resolution was Introduced
by Mr. Layden authorizing the ap-
pointment of three Senators and
three Assemblymen to-draft a bill to
protect the further destruction of
historical landmarks of this State.

The Senate session was brief, also,
and tbe following important bills
were introduced:

No. 3.0, by Mr. Osborne. To creat
a new board of public utilities com-
missioners, consisting of three per-
sons, beginning May 1, 1911 (term
to expire In two. four and six years,
respectively, and each two years
thereafter) to be appointed by the
Governor. Salary, | 700 each and
traveling expenses. Having power on!
Its own Initiative to investigate
values of property and fix rates for! '-eo Logan is able to be about af-
public service.

No. 33, by Mr. Osborne; To pre-
vent the employment of minors as
messengers for telegraph and tele-
phone companies or for distributing
or delivering goods or any other ser-
vice befor :, o'clock in the morning
or after 10 o'clock in the evening of
any day.

S. No. 38. by Mr. Fielder: To
provide that in event of the death of
the Mayor of any city, the president
of the Board of Aldermen or Com-
mon Council shall act as Mayor until
the next general election. to be
Known as Acting-Mayor, and receive
same salary as Mayor.

S. No. 4 0. by Mr. Leavitt; To pre-
vent the admission of children under
16 years of age to any danee house,
concert saloon, theatre or place of
acrobatic or vaudeville performances
or moving picture shows, without
concent of parent or gaurdlan, or un-
accompanied by parent, guardian or
an adult. Violators to be guilty of

the real estate firm of Park. Black-. ° P ' n i o n vitalizes.
Senator Smith last night issued

tbe following statement:
"In view of the preponderance of

legislature favor for Governor Wil-
son's candidate for the I'nited States
Senate, I feel that I should not longer

'stay the consummation of the Execu-
tive's purpose.

"In reaching this conclusion I am
Influenced by two reasons—my re-
gard for the feelings of the loyal men
who still give me. their support in
spite of the indignities to which they
are being subjected, and my unwill-
ingness to stand longer in the way of
plans which the new friends of my
old party are so industriously formu-
lating.

"I have been a long time in the
ranks of Democracy. It has always
had my loyalty and best wishes. It
will continue to have them in the
future, however far from the front I
may be battling. I would like to be-
lieve that under the guidance of re-
cently assumed ambitious leadership
the old party may not depart from
its former standards, nor repel the
allegiance of the faithful ones who
have shown the same loyalty in ad-
versity and success, but my mind is
not free from foreboding.

"As I lay aside my candidacy for
Senatorial honor, releasing those
who have been faithful to me and
pledging them my life-long gratitude,
my sincere wish is that the Demo-
cratic party may retain the confidence
of the people, that it may hold to/its
close union with the masses and that

fourth, the ydunger members of the greater triumph in the State and

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
VLJUNTCUrS KLM8IX OktSS

W« make It aa*7 as possible for
hon—t paupl* to borrow money
from ua Uirogch a CONFIDEN-
TIAL CREDIT ACCOTJMT which
n o ba osad whenever desired.
Customers deeJlnc here fully ap-
preciate oar method which oom-
pri— each features u firing an
asset copy of afreement. also tbe
prtrUcce of maUns- euy weekly
or monthly payments, arid allow-
In* a Liberal Discount If paid be-
fore full time. We stand upon our
remits ti— for HONORABLE
DEALING acd COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, toffetner with the
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any company
doing buslnea In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything- fully explained at our
office or representative will call
Bud give all particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
U* «. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours • a. m. to • n. m.

Teleahotio 820-J.

Help Wasted—Female.

WANTED—A bright young wo-
man, age ranging from 17 to 23
years, to learn telephone operating;
paid while learning; rapid advance-
ment; a permanent position to one
who qualifies. Write or call person-
ally. New York Telephone Co., 109
East Fourth street. 1 24 tf

WANTED—White girl for general
housework: family of three: gooj
wages. Call 909 West Seventh
street. 1 25 3

WANTED—Competent white girl
(Protestant) for general housework:
family of three. 965 West Seventh
street. 1 25 3

WANTED—Young girl for general
housework. Apply 676 West Eighth
street. 1 25 3

Watdrang Express Co.
Incorporated.

1 2 0 Ma<?taion Ave. T.I. .»««-M-2
All Of-!er» -romptlv Attended To.

WANTED—Operators, also learn-
ers on ladies' muslin underwear.
Shiller Bros., 320 West Front street.

1 11 lmo

ed and has met with unstinted praise.
The present edition of 2,000 has
been almost entirely exhausted and
It is probable that another issue will
have to be made.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will hold a cake
sale in the Gray building at North
and Washington avenues, Saturday
afternoon from 2 until 5.

Mrs. Boyle, of North avenue, hai
been seriously 111 for the past week.
Her son, Bernard Boyle, has come
on from Indiana because of her con-
dition.

Former Mayor William Wyckoff
is able to be out after his long III-

ter an illness with the grip.

SOrTH PLAIXFIKLD.

On Friday, February twenty-

Catholic church will give
Washington hall, entitled

play in nation await it."
'Home

Trio". The proceeds will be for the!
benefit of the church. I

P. H. S. NOTES.

•cisdemeanor.
prisenment.

Penalty, fine or im-

Bnjoy Illuxtrafed Lertur*.
John M. Whiton. of this city, gave

his illustrated lecture on "India and
Burmah." at the Seventh-Day Bap-
tist church, last night, under the aus-
P»<*s of the Men's Club. There was a
brge attendance of members and
friends, all thoroughly enjoying the
talk by Mr. Whiton: also his fine col-
Wtion of pictures which were taken
by himself on his travels. The lec-
ture was practically the same as
Kiven »t the Congregational church,
Monday night, for the benefit of the
Sunday-school.

Mm. K«Hth Ann IUnn.
Mrs. Edith Ann- Binn. widow of

Richard Binn, colored, died this
mominB at the borne of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Angeline Gates, of East
Third strew. The funeral will
Private. 7s- be

Several families in the village have T h e meetings of the Science club
had their wash otolen off the lines h a v e b e e n suspended until after the
by being left out all night. Constable! m l d - y e a r examinations, but the
Reiily has been notified and will be o f f l c < ! r 8 o f t h e c l u b a r e arranging for

; some interesting meetings later. Al-
| len Fulnier who has invented on im-
! proved engine for aeroplanes is ex-

on the lookout.
John LIndabury is nursing a

broken ankle, the result of a fall
upon the ice, on Spring Lake, while
enjoying a moonlight skate.

Fire alarms have just been Issued The next inter-scholastic basket-
by Fire Chief William Hamilton ball game will be played on Friday

i pected to lecture on "Aviation" at
the next session of the club.

and can be had on application. afternoon between the P. H. S. team
William M. Ross is now settled and North Plainfield High. A spirited

in his new home, which* was once a contest is looked for.
part of the old Valentine farm. I

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Cronkite, of I M l M G r a c e Gray recited 'The Man
Plainfield avenue, called upon friends
in the village yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Hall, who has been
visiting here has returned to her
home in Raritan.

David M. Kellogg was robbed one
day last week, of about fifty bushels
of corn.

Philip Smith has returned from a
week end house party in New York
city.

J. t \ Crater Seriously III.

of the Crisis" before the assembly
this morning. Miss Gray is a soph-
omore.

—Use Dally Press want ads. They
bring results.

—The Monarch Investment com-
pany has awarded a $2,000 contract
to the W. T. Kirk Iron Company for
the erection of iron verandas on its
building on West Fourth street.
They will replace the present wooden
verandas.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

•92 Park Arenua. Telephone No. M.
Office open das and nl«ht.

Office of HinaUe Cemetery.
Nsw Tork office—50 Great Jonas St.

TeL call SS4S-8prln*T.
New Tor* Embalmera License—1ZZQ.

New York Registered Llceoaed
Undertaker No. III.

- GERMAN girl, first class cook.
I wants position. 726 West Third
street. 1 25 3

! WANTED—Willing white girl for
housework. Apply 166 Grove street.

; 1 21 tf

| WANTED—Girl to care for baby.
Apply Mrs. Schermerhorn, Truell
Court. 1 25 3

ROOMS, steam heat, a n of bath.
No. 4« Grove street corner Craig
place. 'Phone 412-W. 12 IS tf

APARTMENT to let Jackson
building.
Janitor.

Inquire) Fred Endreas or
12 17 tf

THR££ connecting rooms, fnr-
niahed or unfurnished; sirftable for
light housekeeping.
Washington street.

Apply (02
12 12 tf

TOR 8ALB—At i f Son
all kinds of gloves 25 per
cheaper than elsewhere: slightly
damaged gloves at half price; special
heavy bnckaklr gloves and mltteaa.
H. Tester. ! • IT If

OFFICES to let ln the City Na-
tional Bank Bnildinir Apply at
Bank. 12 12 tf

SMALL store to a t Ic Jackson
building. ApM> rj Janltot jr Fred
Endress. j2 21 tf

FOR SALE:—Good cook stove.
cheap; Hoagland's express. John
Manley. storage, 205 Park avenue).

1 23 t

FOR SALE—Typewriter. Fox vis-
ible, only'slightly used; cost 1100;
will sell for |50. Carver, 770 Wood-
land avenue. 1 24 S

FOR RENT—7 rooaw ail Improve-
ments. 725 West Fourth street, $25;
8 rooms, all improvements, 112 Laf-
ayette place. $30; 8 rooms, all im-
provements, 848 Berkeley . avenue,
$30; farms to exchange for Plain-
field property. M F. Gano. 142
North avenue. 1 17 tf

SIX-ROOM house to let; water
and gas. 70 Franklin avenue, North

lainfield. 1 24 3

TO LET—From April 1. 1911.
"The Plainfield," 515 Park avenue:
first class boarding house, steam
heated. Apply to J. C. Pope * Co..
110 East Front street. 1 24 3

TO LET —Ten-room bouse, all im-
rovements; five minutes from North

avenue station: family of adults.
all 402 Park avenue. 1 24 tf

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. App'y -iOi East Sixth street.

1 5 tf

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching
Rhode Island Reds, bred to lay. 1224
West Third street. 1 24 «

FOR SALE—4-cylinder Stevens:
$395. A. Fulnier. Sycamore street.

1 25 <

FOR SALE—A miniature limon-
sine (Stevens-Duryea), tat perfect
running order; cost $3,000; owner
having gone abroad car most b«
sold at once; $750; moat conven-
ient size for depot work and calling.
Laing'a Garage. 1 20 tf eod

OLD paper* for sale; put ap la
packages of 100 copies for 10* Ap-
ply at this office. it

Florida, Bermuda Nassau, Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico. South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plalnfleld
office. 197 North avenue. Win. D.
Thickstun, agent 1 9 lme

TO LET—Second apartment ln
wo-family house on Union street,
nquire at 216 West Eighth street.

1 19 tf

TO LET—Two new houses, city
water; $12. Inquire at store. 1092
Arlington avenue. 1 17 lmo

TO LET—Six-room apartment,
Feb. 1, improvements. Inquire Alex
Thorn, 15 Craig place. 1 17 tf

TO. LET—Two apartments. 6
nd 7 rooms; all modern lmprove-
ents; Woodland Ave., 8 minutes

rom station. Caii at new buildings,
tear Putnam A.«e. 10 25 tf eod

1*72.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNOBRTAKCRS AND EMBALMIM

Office 111 Park Ave.. TsL M4-W.
Be*. 417 W. M St. TeL SOS-B. Office
open day ana ni bt N. T. offlcs 10
m. SM St. TeL **«--ramercy.

I WANTED—Girl to assist with
housework. Call 112 West Front
street. 1 23 3

GENERAL housework girl want-
ed. 515 Belvidere avenue 1 24 tf

HitoatloB* Wa sic

R. J. BOURKE
Fn^etml Director,

Tttl. lltm-W. 410 Madiaom Are.

H. DE MOTT
UKDKBTAKER.

M Somerset HC 'Phone 1188-W

Chas. L. Stanley,
150 East Front St. 'Phone 928

Headquarters for choke Cut
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

33.OOO feet of glass. South Ave.

DRESSMAKER wishes steady em-
ployment. Address Dressmaker, care
Press. 1 23 3

YOUNG woman wishes position as
waitress and chambermaid. Excel-
lent references. Apply 240 East
Ninth street. 1 25 2

FIRST class cook, colored, wants
position: also young colored man
wants position at general work in
tbe bouse. Call Mrs. Scott, 4 23
West Fourth street.

YOUNG girl wants position to as-
sist with housework; no cooking.
116 Park avenue. 1 23 3

Situations Wanted—-Male.

L. L. MANNING V SON.

YOl'NG man wishes position as
gardener or anything. 333 Johnston
avenue. 1 25 3

•TIAM ONAK'TI WORKS
Corner Central A.e and Weet Front 8L

Ouoo.lt* Mr«t •»*Otl«l Cburch

MED.
BINN—At the residence of her

daughter, Mrs. Angeline Gates.
615 East Third street, on Wednes-
day. January 25, 1911, Edith Ann
widow of Richard Binn.
Funeral private. 1 25 2

Classified Advertisements
Rates for advertisements under tow

headlns one cent a word fur first Inser-
tion, one half a cant a word for oonaecu-
Uve tasTtlonw of the same advertisement
i" jinlng for leu than one month. <x
month, flrtr cents a Una <• words to _
Una), double rate for advertisement set
In capitals.

No advertisements received for l
than tan oenta.

Copy for-'death and marriage notice*and claaalfled advertlaln* accepted up toZi«a p. m.
THS DAXLT PRKB8 b iw' i t liberty

to alve any Information ulns adver-
U. that require -JI i IUaemenU

ormatio
require

of this office. Pers~
ads b l d
of this office. P
ads. abould mas —
stated in advertlMtneota.

'-a iMuraas In car*
jwertna these

For Exchange.

Newark, is very low at his home, fol-
lowing a stroke of paralysis on De-
cember 31. He is now also suffering
with a severe attack of the grip. He
U the father of Mrs, John Tier. Jr..
and is a member of Trinity Reformed
church, being a faithful attendant
there when he resided in this city.

-Advertise la Th« Dally Press.

, Decidedly Favorable to the
Plainfield Second Hand Store

WM. A. SCHORB a CO.
Judging; by tbe larre constantly chanc-

ing- stock of household roods and furni-
ture bargains always on hand. Ths best
prices ln Plalnfleld for furniture . ^
household roods you wish to seU. Cour-
teous attention la every Instance. Tele-
phone 1M4-J.

120 Madison Ava. Jackson Mdg.

FOR EXCHANGE — Brooklyn
Parkvl lie. 2 family house, 15 rooms,
2 baths, lot 35x100: rent $58 a
month; heat: $4,600 equity. For
exchange for property 2 acres, med-
ium size house.near station and trol-
ley. Apply to 148 East Front street

FOR EXCHANGE—One or two
houses, for good building lots. Ad-
dress Good Location, care Press.

1 25 4

For Sale or To Let.

FOR SALE OR TO~ LET—Nine-
room bouse. No. -3-22 Lyman place;
large lot: stable: shade and fruit
trees on place. Chas. H. Hand. 319
Watchung avenue. 1 25 6

HOUSES tor
easy term*.

gan. Ell G. Bsiajta St.

or roat; lota tor
Apply D . F. Da-

t «• tf

USEFUL, man wants position as
coachman, will take care of automo-
bile; best references. Address F
T., care Press. 1 23 3

Employment Agfocj.
MURRAY'S Employment Regis-

try. S26 E. Front street. Reliable
help, moderate fees; temporary help
at short notice.
Phone 666.

Near Y. W. C A.
» 10 tf

EMPLOYMENT Agency. Mm. Kel-
ler. 22 Somerset place, the oldest
.nd most reliable, (all nationalities).
Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

TO LET—Three large rooms; first
oor; part improvements. Call 1021

West Front street. 1 25 3

FOR RENT—Dunellen, N. J., 7
rooms, part Improvements, $18; 7
rooms, part improvements, $20; 8
rooms, electric light, all improve-
ments. $28; 8 rooms, all improve-
ments, $30; 7 rooms, all improve-
ments, $25. For sale—7 rooms, all
improvements, $2,900; 7 rooms, all
Improvements. $3,000; 8 rooms, all
improvements, $3,200; 8 rooms, all

Robert L.
1 23 3

improvements, $3,800.
Pierce, Dunellen, N. J.

NEW six-room corner house to
let, near Safe Works. Inquire 66
Duer street. 1 3 tf

STORE your furniture with the
Plainfield Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Oroers left for moving
vans. Naglo's, Front and Grove Sts.

1 7 tf

PALMIST—Wednesday. Thursday
snd Friday afternoons aad even-
ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 1 10 lmo.

MEN. YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and
Co.

other stores. Allen Pbarmaca)
10 7 tf

FREE:—Music lescons ' for one
month. Every reply receives atten-
tion. For full Information address
Piano, care Dally Press. 12 30 lmo

THB EXCHANGE. No. 126 West
Front street. Tel. 901-R. Largest
display ln furniture, rugs,
and general household goods ln
city. Cash or liberal credit.. An hon-
est man's promise to pay-—that •»
all we ask. litl

~PHOTOGRAPH4 takea In the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 8. Wardner. €10 Di-
vision St. 'Phone 100-W. C SO tf

BEFORE selling your furnltnr*
see Latourette, 226 West Front Bt. tf

K«-etf EMJU« for Sale.

FOR SALE—7-room house in the
west end; furnace in the cellar. Ad-
dress S. B.. Press office. 1 23 4

CHOICE LOT for sale—Berkley
Ave., Netherwood; 95 ft. front by
about 235 deep. R. I. Richardson,
West field, N. J. Phone 66-J.

10 8 tf eod

FOR SALE—7-room hou3e, two
blocks from North avenue station;
lot 60 feet front; only $3,000. La-
Rue. 152 North avenue. 1 24 tf

$500 DOWN buys 6-room bouse,
part improvements. North Plainfield.
Addresj Owner, care Press. 1 25 4

FOR SALE—On West Front
street, 8-room house, all improve-
ment-', barn, easy terms. Address
Cash Bargain, care Press. 1 25 4

FOR SALE—Just finished five
rooms and attic house; half acre of
land or more; near Watchung Hunt
Club; might rent. Geo. H. Fountain,
936 West Seventh street. 1 23 3

H. H. BUTLER, D. V. a—Pet sal-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

GORMLEY'S Riding School, Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tata-
phone 194 (cut out for reference).

1 S tf

P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioneer,
salts promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed,
street.

326 West Front
2 10 tf

Money to Loan.
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and

mortgage. Mnlford. opposite depot.
12 28 tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
jiortgage. Charles L. Moffett. attor-
ney. Woodbull A Martin building..

. * ' tt

TITLES abstracted fcr purchasers
of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb, 209
North avenue. 12 29 laao

MONEY to loan on bond aad mort-
J. T. Vail. 4 9 tJ

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. Blatz. Fir., v>
tlonal Bank Building. 8 21 tf

Real Estate Wanted.

HOUSE wanted, 6 or 7 rooms:
all improvements, good location;
price and terrm must be right. Ad-
dress House, care Daily Press.

1 25 2

FARM WANTED—Will buy only
direct from owner. State full descrip-
tion and lowest cash price. Address
Merchant, Box 717 Somerrille, N. J.

1 24 4

a«lp Wanted Male.
WANTED—Organist for P. E.

church. Apply by letter tb 8. Fred-
erick Smith, Grace church parish
house, city. 1 23 3

WANTED—Reliable man to list
and show farms in this locality.
Large list of buyers waiting. Osgood-
by .Farm Agency, 30 Church street.
New York. 1 24 4

FOR SALE—Six-room house, gas.
308 Grove street; $500 down.

1 4 lmo
FOR SALE—Lou on Union street,

near Arlington avenue; also lota on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T Vail. r 9 27 tf

$25,000 TO LOAN at 6 per cent,
in sums to suit, on good mortgages.
Elston M. French, 171 North ava-
ana. 9 i t a

GOOD accommodations; low mtea;
Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

NICELY furnished rooms, all im-
provements; gentlemen preferred.
122 East Fifth street. 1 25 6

CONNECTING rooms with first
class board. 167 Crescent avenue;
also single rooms. 1 25 lmo

ATTRACTIVE room tor couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. Williams.
137 Crescent avenue 12 f tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "The Plalnfleld." SIS Park
avenue . 12 9 tf

GARDENER wanted, two days
weekly. April to November; liberal
pay to right man. Address with
references Honest, Daily Press

FURNISHED rooms, light aad
airy, in nice neighborhood, near nan-

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should consult oae who turn beea
selling farms tor years, ani bo ts
yours truly. Wi.liam Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue. PlainnXdi Tata-
phone 4 4. ti

REAL ESTATE for sale, rett aaj
exchange. Insurance ln stroas com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan-
ed on real estate. Thlckstua "4 Bnv-
oons. 197 Korth a venae. tf

Wanted—Ml
WANTED—Cheap chicken eoop or

lumber to build one. Chicken, car*
Press. 1 24 S

WANTED—Second hand twin go-
cart or baby carriage. AJdreaa
Twins, care Press. I 24 2

I WILL purchase a young- fresh
c o w - Mast not be over three years
old. Apply William Burgess. Wood-

office. 1 23 6

Help Wasted—Mafeor
TOU are wanted for Government

position; $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 219-C, Rochester. N. T.

I

land avenue
Country Club.

adjoining Plafnfleld
1 24 3

WANTED—At once, small fur-
nished house or flat. Call- 420 West
Fifth street. H. 8. Seipt. 1 24 *

TO BUT or rent. 14-room bouse,
tea minutes from station, between
Central and Watchnng avenues. E.

l l t a ' J . B., Press office. 1 24 3

WANTED to bay a good bonae for
delivery purposes. T. Callahwn *
Son. 1300 Richmond street. 1 23 tf

LOST—Gold e«C button wit» dla-
monta la centra. Reward at

• •

t s «
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BOOKS 1 W i l l SUPPLY
II I

Apropos of the water question the
Public Library has placed its books
on water supply and engineering and
report} sod letters that hare been
r.ubmltted to commit-'ees st JI He rent
time*, a* i>er list below, on a table
In ihe reading room, where thy* will
be easily au<*8rtible.

American Armdemy of Political
and Social Sclance—Municipal own-
trsbip and municipal franchises- Vol.
27, DO. 1.

Bemls. E. W. ed — Municipal mo-
aapolles; a collection of papers by
American economist* and specialists.

BilllogH. W. K.—Some details of
waf«-r-works instruction. _

Burton. W. K.—Water supply of
towns and the construction of water-
works.

Darwin, L«-on»rd—Municipal trade
— the advantages anJ disadvantages
resulting from the substitution of
repre enuitve bodies for private pro-
prietors in the management of In-
dustrial undertakings.

Fanning. J. T.—Practical treatise
on hydraulic and water-supply engi-
neering: relating to the hydrology,
hydrodynamics, and practical con-
struction of water works. In Xorth
America: with aumerous tables and
Illustrations, j

Kolwell, A. P}—Water supply en-
gineering: the designing, construc-
tion »n,l maintenance of water supl
ply both city and Irrigation.

flould. K. H^-Klements of water
supply engineering.

Hill. J. W.—Purification of pub-
lic mater supplies. i

Mason, W. P.-J- Water supply con-j
sldered principally from a sanitary
*tand|Milnt. . I

MejiT H. C.—Water i waste pre-
vention: It* Imiwirtance and the evils
due to it; neglect: with an account
of the ri»thods adopted In various
cities in Great Britain and the I
I'nlted States.

Now York* City. Merchants' As-
sociation Inquiry into the condi-
tions relating to the water supply of
the city of New York.

New York, City, Merchants' ARSO-
riatlon — Waste of water in New
York and Ite reduction by meters
and inspection; a report by Jamon
H. Kuertes: a digest, of laws govern-
ing the. use of water meters In New
York, by Alfred L. Marilley aid a
nummary of present conditions re-
lating to the water-supply of New
York, by J. II. Dougherty.

Kideal. 8.—Water and Its porlfl-
catlon: a handbook for the use of
local authorities, sanitary officer-"
and others interested in water sup-i
ply.

TuJsbery. J. II. T. and Brlght-
- more. A. W.—Principles of water-

works Engineering.
Tureneaure, Frederick Eugene and

Russell II. L.—Public water sup-
plies. Requirements, resources and
the construction of works. With a
chapter on pumping machinery by
D. W. Mead. 1

City Reports: J
Engineers' repx>rt and survey of

the city of Plalnfleld. N. J., for the
introduction of water works and
sewage disposal. May. 1887. (Mr.
Rudolph Herring and Mr. C- P. Bas-
sett).

Tribus. L. I.—(Association M. Am.
Soc. C. K.». Driven wells ot the
Plainfield water supply system. (See
American Society of Civil Engineers.
Trail auctions. 1S9 4. v. 31 p. 371-
396>.

Letter from the PresiJent of the
Plainfield Water Supply Company to
the chairman of the committee on
streets and sewers of the Common
Council of Plainfield. April 24. 1901.

Report of the water investigation
committee of the city of Plainfield,
N. J , Jan. 4 /1909 .

< Kuertes. James H., consulting en-
gineer. New York—1910 report on
the water supply of PUlnfleld. N. J.

LOCAL AMU8EMENTS.

At the Plainfleld theatre on Satur-
day. January 2S. matinee and night.
Henry II. Harris will present the
great novelty of the season in danc-
ing, when Ruth St. Denis appears in
her new Kgyptlan dances. The new
dances in which Ruth St. Denis will
api>ear are ihe result of two years'
.Work and study. . She began their
preparation Immediately the success
of her Hindu numbers was assured.
Jllsa St. IVnl* is supported by a com-
pany of some fifty people and a large
special orchestra Is required to in-
terpret the music wcitten for the
Jsncea liy Walter .Meyrowitz.

the music »•
l>y Walter M«

Y
Spoke ItrtU-r Th*» He Knew.

The seventh grade was having an
era! "test" in Stories from English
History and William Hume waa call-
ed upon to tell toe story of King
John and the Magta Charta.
. "They made him come to Runny-
mede aa' he was awful mad, an* he

SOME STATE Bl Ml
Thirty-five new bousee are booke<

to be built in Ulas»boro the cooilo
spring and summer.

Rena Button, of Colllngswood, ha
been invited to participate in
world's championship typewriting
contest.

Such an epidemic of measles i
spreading in the little village o;
Bridgeboro that school attendance i
cut down to eight scholars and three
teacher*.

MillTllle glass bottle factories are
now working more steadily than fo
years, and there is a rumor that two
more large furnaces will be placed
in operation.

Holly Beach has all the other re-
sorts of Five-Mile Beach beaten this
winter in the number of cottages
going up at one time. Thirty-eignt
are now in the course of construction.

The Government Lighthouse Board
has sought permission from the
Board of Island Managers to erect a.
lighthouse station on the upper end
of Burlington Island, in the Dela
ware River.

By the accidental discharge of a
revolver be was examining. William
Gurber, twelve years old, of 7 Park
place, Camden, was shot in the left
leg Monday. The bullet lodged above
the knee and was removed.

Wood bury Board of Education
Monday night held a special meeting
to consider a change of site in re-
building its burned High School. It
is considered possible to sell the old
site to the government for a public
building site.

Samuel Summer Marcy, durggist
of Cape May, was found dead in his
store Monday by his son, Samuel, Jr.,
who dropped in to see him. The
clerk was absent and bad left Marcy
in apparently his usual health only
a few minutes before death.

Because members of her family
are too poor to defray the expenses
of a funeral residents of the Italian
colony of the resort will pay for th
burial of Miss Santa Kile, who was
found dead in a gas-filled apartmen
in Atlantic City last Friday. Th<
family of the girl live at Johnstown
Pa.

A child of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Rlt-
ter. of Philadelphia, was burled in
Bridgeton Monday. The father, who
I* a professor at Medico-Chirurgical
College, was unable to accompany
the casket because of the critical con-
dition of the mother. Afterward word
came that she, too, had passed away.

John De Vorico, aged fourteen
years, of Rutherford, is in the Gen-
eral Hospital, Paterson, suffering
from a gunshot wound. Having a
revolver and no cartridges, he at-
tempted to fill an empty shell. H
had the powder in the shell and waa
about to ram down a load of buck-
shot. He hammered this so bard
that f exploded and sent the sho
and powder into bis face. The wound
id said to be serteus.

A fund for the relief of thirty
families made homeless by a fire tha
destroyed six frame tenement-
houses In Avenue C, between Twenty
third and Twenty-fourth streets,
Bayonne, was started Monday. Many
of the families are being sheltered by
neighbors. They lost almost all their
possessions. Bayonne Lodge of Elks
and the Democratic Club started the
work of relief.

Refusing to be "fired,'1 Assistant
Building Inspector Simon Wescott, o
Atlantic City, an old soldier,who held
the office for many years and claims
he- came under the protection of the
veterans' tenure of office act, reports
for duty every day. He is refused
assignment, and thereupon maps out
his own. work and keeps doing labor
that he performed before he was
"dropped" from the pay roll without
notice on the first of the year. The
legality ot his removal is now in
court.

That Charles Kurth kept his word
with Vice-Chancellor Learning was
made evident Monday in Camden
when final arguments were beard on
a rule to make permanent an order
for alimony. Several weeks ago
Kurth said be could not pay alimony
because he was unable to get work.
The vice-chancellor had him before
him for contempt, but be gave Kurth
another chance. He told the man, a
roofer, he must go to every place in
the city and apply and make a report
In the event of his failure to secure
employment. Yesterday, when the
case was ready, Kurth telephoned the
vice-chancellor that he could not at-
tend because he was too busy mend-
Ing roofs. Kurth escaped contempt
proceedings but he must pay his wife
Caroline )4 a week alimony.

Hare of His Fact*.
Aa earnest preacher in Georgia,

who has a custom of telling the
Lord all the news in his prayers, re-
cently began a petition for help
against the progress of wickedness
in his town with the statement:

"O, thou great Jehovah, crime Is

dldnt want fo make him any madSer
tor fear-he wouldn't sign It after all.
ao they all shouted out reaj lond, 'No.
you are not Our prisoner, you are our
souvenir."—Harper's Magazine.

A Practical Girl.
"She accepted n»e on one condi-

tion.'
•And that is*"
"That she doesni get a better of-

fer between now and spring."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

I

S t a t U U c S" ~ Everybody.

Asking for Information.
Customer—Have you any more

coffee like that you sold me last
week?

Grocer (brl.-klv)—Yes, sir: plenty
of it. How much will you have?

Cnatomer—None—Boston Tran-
script

—Use Dally Frees want ads. They
Mine result*.

•V! ! I

N
EWARK5 STORE BEAUTIFUL

The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry

Petticoats
Extraordinary

Two lots of Splendid Silk Petticoats will
lie placed on sale Thursday morning at 9:30 a.
in., and they should all be gone before sun-
down ; hotter offers have not been made in a
long while, if ever before.

300 Petticoats of Ix-autiful Messaliae, Per-
sian, Dresden and Taffeta Silk, in black, white
and niany fancy effects; exceptionally well
made; most attractive models; regularly priced
at $5 and $.~>.98; our extra special price for
Thursday only $3.69

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, of exception! qual-
ity ; made in full Hare and new hobble effects
with Vandyke ruche, including black, white,
lavender, wistaria, navy, king's blue, brown,
jasper, rose, green, red and many changeable
colors—one of the most attractive lines sold
regularly at $C; priced for Thursday's sell-
ing K 4 9

We cannot fill mail, 'phone or C. 0. D. or-
ders for tlii-sc Petticoats.

Newest in Millinery
FOS WINTER EESOET WEAB.

Our early showing of the winter and
spring-time styles is most generous and is at-
tracting a great deal of attention.

Folks who contemplate visits to the South-
land or tours abroad and want to be equipped
with the most fashionable headwear, will find
the picking pleasurable, as the variety of styles
is such as to give you full play for your taste,
and the hats are priced so that they will be
equally pleasing to all.

LAST DATS OF THE JANUARY SALE OF

Floor Coverings
All our carpetings, including Wiltons, Vel-

vets, Body Brussels, Tapestries and Ingrain
are being offered this month at prices reduced
not less than 10 per cent., and in many in-
stances as much as 50 per cent., affording you
loyal opportunity to get the best kinds of floor
coverings under price.

Rugs are also generously reduced, all of
them 10 per cent., some at extra special prices,
as for instance, these:—

Smyrna Rugs—Fine quality wool:
6x9 feet; regular $11.25, at $9.75.
7£xlOJ feet; regular $18.00, at $14.75.

• 9x12 feet; regular $24.00, at $18.75.
Wool Mission Rugs—Reduced prices:
6x9 feet; regular $7.50, at $6.75.
7Jxl0i feet; regular $10.75, at $9.75
9x12 feet; regular $14.75, at $13.25.

Inlaid Linoleums
Many useful and pretty patterns in these

excellent linoleums, in which the colors run
through to the back and do not wear out until
the linoleum has worn clear through.

All linoleums are reduced to the end of
this month.

Extra Heavy Parquet Wood Pattern in In-
laid Linoleums; regularly $1.50 the square
yard; will be offered this week at $1.19

Inlaid Tile Patterns—Extra quality lino-
leums ; regularly $1.35 the square yard; this
week at only 98c

Other Inlaid Linoleums, regularly $1.09
and $l.l!t the square yard; cut from full rolls
to your measure, as much or as little as you
like ; strictly perfect goods 79c & 89c

Two Lots of
Shoes Dismissed

BIGGEST KINDS OF BARGAINS FOB
WOMEN.

Women's Patent Leather and Gnnmetal
Button and Lace Shoes—about 400 pairs; made
over well fitting lasts; some tipped, others plain
toes; Cuban heels; walking weight soles; all
sizes; all to be marked down for quick selling
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at $1.49

Women's Patent Leather and Gxmmetal
Button 8hoet—about 600 pairs; cloth and vel-
vet tops; some high cut, others regular cut;
tipped and plain toes; made over good fitting,
snappy lasts; all sizes; to be marked down for
quick selling Thursday, Friday and Saturday
to '. " $1.90

Home-Made Candies
BEST EVER AT THE PRICE.

"Purity Candies" are for the most part
made in our own Candy Kitchen, and our home
made specialties have attained wide favor be-
cause of their purity and excellence and ex-
tremely moderate prices. Any one who has
tried them will tell you that they can buy no
such candies anywhere else.

Cocoannt Crisp, Peanut Snapper, Spanish
Peanut Taffy, Molasses Taffy, and Ye Olde
Fashioned Butter Scotch—any of them enough
to make your mouth water at the mere mention
of the name, are here at only 20c a 1b.

Tablets, Chips and Midget Broken Cuts,
20c a Ib.

Chocolate Almond Filled Straws, Cocoannt
Filled Straws, Chocolate and Peanut Butter
Straws—all fine and toothsome at 30c a Ib.

Bitter Sweet Chocolate with fruit and nut
centres—delicious; 40c a Ib.

Ci
drink

AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN.

Mallow Nut Sundae—A splendid
special tomorrow at 5c. '

PADTTKB8 AND OEOORATOB&.

AGENTS FOR

LIKE T l LE
The Salutary Wall Covering. '.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome Washable WalljDeco-

ratkn.
Interior Decoration a Specialty
Woolston & Buckle

Painters and Decorators,
145 North Avenue.
THE! REASON

I taaTe the confldsnee of the p«b-
Hc Is because * nerer take a eoa
tract at a figure too low to eaabl
Be to do UM work properly and gU<
permanent satisfaction to the ea
temer. It may cost you a little mo
In the beginning, but a great de«J
tea in tae •ad.

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Paper Haager « Palater
Dealer la WaO Paper. Patatta. Otta.

Glees. Ac. A c
141 b a t Frostt S» Tel C«UJ «4«

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

oppaait* Hall

HOTELH.

Unexcelled Hot Coffee and Chocolate,
sweetened with whipped cream, at our Soda
Fountain at only 5c.

$7.50 WILL BUY OUR BEST

Men's $10-$ 15 Suits
Supplementing our wonderful clothing of-

ferings of last week we will present for selling
the three remaining days of this week a big lot
of fashionable men's suits and overcoats in
both ahowy and conservative styles—fabrics all
of this season'B production, of course ; suits and
overcoats in which the workmanship is unsur-
passed and the trimmings of the be,st, including
suits of fancy worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres
and velours that will give you no end of ser-
vice, and see you thru the remainder of the
season very nicely indeed.

The Overcoats are of excellent cheviots,
fancy mixtures, and include the famous Ilahne
& Co. Two-in-One Coats.

Overcoats for Boys
These are the Suits and Overcoats that are

regularly sold at the fair prices of $10 to $15;
you may choose from them Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at $7.50.

Overcoats and Reefers taken from our reg-
ular stock—all this season's production, includ-
ing chinchillas, kerseys, cheviots and mixtures,
with collars of velvet; good juvenile styles; not
all sizes in every style, but a full range of sizes
in the lot running from 2$ to 17 years; values
running to $3.98; take your pick of any. .$1.85 I

GO XO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Freah Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Froth
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Price»!for Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

JOS. F. BURKE
718 Arm. TaL 14S-H.

Bncc—or t»
Mra. John Browa

Contractor and Grader
and Vaults Cleaned

attafaetion Ooarmstaad.
UM only odorless Excavator Is

tha O n .
nlistnuyr ttvaa-

Laav* orders at
T. •alTs. North avanaav. 'Pbooa 1*1

TIL

nttinc BCBKK,
ISt.

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspection and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.
W h y ? BECAUSE it is pure. We

•* manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.

307 Arlington Ave, Thcne 1023

LMoraller & Son,
Watchmaker, and Jewelers,
Watches. Clocka and Jewelry.

ftoa Waten ana Clock R«palrln< a
Specialty.

219 Park Ave.. Plainfield. NJ.

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floors Refhiished
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Ave;. Tel. 333-w

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Stoi-ea,
Sew-
•ad OUed.

Prtrata

OSsee. 148

HOTEL WALDORF
CAST FRONT aTHCBT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kniger's Extra. Beer on

dra.ue'fet. Imported Wines. Liquors and
Clears. Hotel accommodations and pri
vat* Dtnlnc-Rocrc

J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are^ TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTOKJ
NORTH a v e n u e 1 1

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE 1HOROUGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12:30 C A n
DINNER to 2 P.M. O U C

f-HE

Hotel IROQUOIS
Conducted en the European Plan

Park Aye. and Second St.
COAL DEALERS.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
I EHIGH VALLEY COAL

Office: Rowlfv's Drojr Store. 313
W. Frost St. Tel. «U-2.

747 We* Front Sc

R. L C LINE
(Wiiccaaioi to C. H.

fcW QoaJity
Tar* and oatoe — Waat

* Ce.)

Coal
at. Tel M

TenEyck & KeUey
Awcceeeora to kMlav Co.

C O A L
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Succeaaor to Bhaauai*.

OBftTB AMD riNC t1A*DSPLIT

Ot*c*, 1«O R. 4th Ma. TeL 8O-W
T 4 •?« bo. M 8*. TeL M l

Richard Parrott. Jr.,
DUIK r<

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
6 8 6 SOUTH SECOND S T .

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
TELEPHONE 1569.

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cellar Peats and Bean Poles. Proshpi

dellrerlea. Orders received at
W SOMERSET STRKBT.

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Box «t« Telptaone 19-f-ti.

Hoagland's Express
Careful Furniture Mortal*

Experienced and Competent

Office 205 Park AT. TeL833-w
TeC 6 4 8 4 .

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

ami M#IIT
a f<Mv|nU;
have <jji«-<l

h I N

Prayer Meeting Topic For th»
Beginning Jan. 29. 1911. |j

Topic—A missionary journey arojnd tb*
world.—I- Missions in the laited^Stati-a
(north and east). Edited by Revi Shn-
man H- Doyle. D. D. jj

The locations north and east In tot
Cnlted States are rather lrulrflnii. and
the topic should have Included bound-
ary lines. Does the north ixteud
from the Atlantic to the Pacific|or to
the lake*, or to what limit doesiit ex-
tend from the coast? And what|i.i in.
eluded In the east—the entirpj east-
ern boundary, including the *>«jtlier«
state* on the coast? And If HO jjrberc
does the south begin when that section
is studied or the west when It jalone
is the topic? No information bating
been given, each one will be compelled
to make his own boundaries. TMe au-
thor of these topic* will take thd Mis-
sissippi liver, the center U-tw.vi the
east and west: that between the joonh
and south the Mason and Dlxon'qj line,
including the entire country belowj that
line as south, nnd the entire s4t-tlon
west of the Mississippi and north of
the Mason and Dixon's line as ijrest.
Including Alaska. This leaves* the
north and east to Include the section
from the Atlantic to the Mississippi
and from the northern lH>undary earn
of the Mlsstiwippl as far south as the
Mason and Dixon's line. These feem
to be the only sensible division} of
north nnd east, the south alone aa4 the
west aloue. *•;

In this nn'tii'n uorth ami cast sd de-
fined it nuy Mfm to ninny that tfi'Te
is no mi«mionary work to be dom-jjlmt
the opposite is the raw. One w»ulj
think that all pe<>plt> In thin set îon
were Christianized or had rhristl.ini ..[>-
portnnitie«. but when we look over the
field from three Htnndpoiut* we
nnd that there Is lunch need of
slonary work. Th*1**? three viewjH
are (1) the KUpiwrt of <>ld mid ĵtrak
churches, ('-> the organization, of
churches In sections recently liuisifd
and (3) the work unions the forflgii
population. ||

1. The KUpport of weak chun-|ie«.
many of which are old. In thesej|old
churches the young people have |eft j

the country for the city, ami injtny
historic churvheH with only
t>eople left to support them
nr nre about dead. It is said that In N
Kngland the farms Jn some se>'ti>n«
have Vx-en almost deserted, and flu-
few people remaining, being no lonjr.-r
able to Rup[iort the churches, have al-
lowed them to die. The buildings |ir<-
in a deplorable condition, and the fljeu-
ple are even worse spiritually.
Sabbath day is practically
ami work Is done on that day Justjas
on other days. New Kngland, the fir-
mer settlement of the pilgrims fljnd
Puritans! r>oes not such a coq II-
iou demand the missionary to iRe-

vive the old time religion? One de-
nomination alone in Pennsylvania nJds
183 churches. The same denomination
assists in paying i:S7 ordained minis-
ters In the same great state. Besides.
It has many evangelists In the state.
going from place to place, and the l£7
ministers in many cases have tun.
throe and even foor churches under
their care .;

• 'onsidering the origin of New Eng-
land, the case there is the saddest t>f
all. Sonic one recently said (and It
was not meant facetiously). "The llttje
irown men of Korea liaxl better coi*e

to New England and do missionary
work among tbe descendants of tMe
Puritans.'" *

The mlsnionnry work IH required for
the organization of churvhpH In ncir
towns and villages. Thb* section hdx
especial demands upon It along tbk<
Ine. Railroads cover It as a network-

What Is even more, tbe trolley cai»
have gone almost everywhere. As S
result new settlements are springing
op on all sides. Towns of Sno. l.orxi
1.20O and l..riOO dot the country other-
wise not inhabited- Here Is wb.rt
we need organized church union Tb#,
first church organized should have th*
field, or a religions census of th*
owns should be taken, and the <l'-:

nomination having the largest number
of adherents should have the only
church. But, alas, how long It takes in
to learn from experience!

When will we get over mich a foolL«l>'
system? One church In a town wi::
be strong, be able to select one of t\f
finest of ministers, pay him a llvlnzi
"alary regardWiw of hard times «rj
high prices, and also to keep him'
If It likes him, for where another'
church wants him HO much as to pay!
him a higher salary or other allure-1
meatx the one cbur<-h will l>e able t-i?

step up and say. "We can and will <1"
'or you as mu<-b as any other cburr-U. •„

and. Ix-sides. we love you. and the Lord ":
Is blearing yon In your work here." i
That will end the matter, and he will |j
itay. Tbouxanibr of ministers In city |

and country are living on dying sal jj
arles, but never murmur, and largely.-
because of the existence of too man:
hurdles, located too closely together .

When will the Protestant cban-h lenm 1
the lesson that the Catholic church H il
dally flaunting before them? TTiin':
of six cburcbea in a town of l.:>»'

lulation: What does It men/i? S •
starved ministers' families-many pe"
pie dodging i-oniers when they «•<•
certain iiervons for fear of bavins »•• V
«t» of son* kind about the chur ;; •
pushed hrfor* them.

M. Mls»If-naTr work among the f •-
ign population in tbe north and ••:i-i'
n fhl» s«x-tl<.o. i>« defin«-«f. rhT" !•*
arj»er number of forek-ners flw:: '

the rest of ?he-tonntrv ci>mbln»<1

rr.AniM *
Isa. III. 1-7: Nab. 1. I.".: Ps. : s v

12; Matt, xrvlii. Ut. 20: Ma:t. x.s-i- •
.uke xv. i l<>: \i'.'A, *<--r.s; j..*i:i

43-5J; rr. 10; .:-t* li. 1 11
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Cavanagh,
Forest^,

Ranger
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The Great Conservation
Novel :

By HAMLIN GARLAND

I9K>. by Hwatts Garland

To Lee VJFgiuTa the talk of "trie
rorw of deBJocracy" and "tbe decay
of empire" was unexciting, but "when
Cavanagb toid of the sheepmen's ad
vanoe ITOS* tbe dead line on Deer
creek and of tbe threats of (be cat-
tle owners sbe was better able to fol
low the dbfusslon. Bridges was
benrtlly on the side of law and order
for he wished to boom the state ("being
« heavy owner In a' town slt,e>. but he
•bjerted to Hedfleld's ideas of "hot
tllne up the resources of the state."

"But we're not," retorted Redfleld
"we're merely defending them against
those who would monopolize them
We believe In their fullest use, but we
see no reason for giving away the re
sources when the country needs the
revenue"

Mrs. Rtdfield rose as soon as tbe cof-
fee ram* on. "You gentlemen seem
bent upon discussing matters of no In
terest to us." she said, "so well Itrav
you to tight it out alone. I'm *ur
you'll all agree wltb Hugh in the rnd.
Like General CJraiit. he's a very
stloate mail."

No sooner were they seated, in the
big living rontn than Mrs. Enderby I
gan to relate comical stories of her
household. Her cats bad fits nnd r:i
up the wall. Her dogs were forever
getting IJUIIIW by reason of fooll.s'i
attacks upon*porcupines, or else they
rame home so reminiscent of ekual.s
th.it they all tnit smothered tble cook
"Ipvnrlably they return from encoun
ten of this kind Just as we are sluing
at dinner," she explained. "Further-
more. Endertijr's ditches are habitually
getting rloitspd nnd overflowing tin
lawn nnd filling the cellar, and h
Stands In terror of his cowboys. When
I think of nil.these irruptions and dls
tractions V.n&niulH order and routin
w m heavenly, nut Charley finds ill
this nmusing, more's tbe pity, urn
leaves me to set things In order. SIo«
ludicrous of «ll-to me lr his tuihlin;i
claim that t'i« ranch Is pnylng. I tel
him there's nti error In his bookkeep
ing soraewberp, hut ho assures me lh.it
his receipts otreeded bis expenditures
last year, which Is <julte too inctvdlMe
Ton've no Idon how high wagvs are
and how little; we raise."

"Oh, yes. I hkive." Inughed Mrs. Red
field. "•And m.y rut had n fit too. Huirh
saya it's the lijgh altitude. I tell him
tfs melancholy."

Cnvanngh showed himself. "I hear
no much lau.?htpr I'm coming in.' We're
all so lnsuffernbly political out here,
and, besides. r,rrrne to see tho indies
and I can m^\ only a few minutes
longer.**

"You're not going back tonigiitr* ex-
claimed bis hostess.

"I mu t̂ be on my own j -cinct by
daylight." he rtplied. —The *ui>ervlsor
has an eye on roe."

Mrs. Itodflo'd explained to Lee V!r
glnia. "He nxlo tifty miles over ti. •
Bwmitains"—

"Thirty," corrwted Ross. "Cut \vh::«
floes that matter when I'm in the coi.i-
pany of such charming ladles?" 1;
added gallantly.

"And now he's going to ride all the
Wiy back tonight."

••Think of that."' gasped Mrs. Ender
b.v. "And no moon!"

"How can you find your way?"asked
Mrs. Bridges, to whom this was a mor-
tally dangerous Journey.

"Oh. It's ijultt? simple! -If you don't
bump apalast a tree or fall into the
creek you may be quite sure you're «>n
the trail," laughed Ross.

Mrs. l'edfMd know the true reason
f'T his coming and was not at all
[leased, "for with all Lee's personal
rharm." she said to her husband, "she
is socially beuealh Ross Cavanngb even
in a state where social barriers are
few." .

*Come out on the veranda." suggest-
ed Oavaoagh. "and I'll show you the
•Ills I must climb."

Lee accepted innocently, but as tbe
young iK>o|,|,> left the- room Mrs. En-
ilfrliy looked ut her hostess with sig-
nificant glance. -There's Uie lady Boss
rode down to inert. Who Is sheT"

"Her mother Is that dreadful old
creature that l.eej.s the Wetherford ho-
tel in Il<varinK l\>rk."

"No!" exclaitmil Mrs. Knderby.
"Tes; i . w \ , jiuiji.iM iJze Wether-

ford's daughter.".
"But tho j;:rl is t harming." '
"I cannot understate! It. II -<:h

home a we»>!; or so ago full «f
prttee"— .\ud at this jioint bet* vi.k-f
dropped lower. und~ the other drvw
Closw. _ >
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IUK anj l;oss atiH>d in sileiuv on tiie
ltedf!e!d veranda. Tbrro was Uo
owt>u. ur.d the -mountains r.st

•^ dnrkly. a xheer wall at the end
of u»t- ganl.u. tUflr fops cuttinV ut .
u»«? »larry skv v.itb a dull edp.<. o
whk-h'a dim white cone peered.

'That sum,- |H-ek is Wo.f?o...ii riu
thirty mii«i from Uvrv KDd ut iLe ht-.n:
of my •bê t." " said ttsv ruagvr iu»«-i

tljeri

rmumg- «aa MxiKea a-wf / to ate sot.....
"I go up that ridge which yon see
faintly at toe left of the main can-
yon and through that deep notch
which Is above timber line."

The girl'* eyes widened with awe of
the big-, silent, dark world be indicat-
ed. "Aren't you afraid to start oat
on such a trip alone—I mean, don't
yon dread, it?"

"Ill be sorry to start back. ye«. bat
not because of the dark. I've enjoyed
my visit here BO much It will be bard
to say good night."

"It seem* strange to me that you
should prefer this wild country to Ens-
land."

"Do you like the east better than the
weat?"

"In some ways; but. then, you see, I
was born out here."

"So was 1—I mean to say I was re-
generated out here. The truth is I
was a good deal of a scapegrace when
I left England. I was always for
hunting and horses, and naturally 1
came directly to the wild west coun-
try, and here I've toeen ever since.
I've had my turn at each phase of It—
cowpuncher. soldier, rough rider and
finally forest ranger. I reckon I've
found my job at last."

"Do you like it so much?"
"At the present time I am perfectly

contented. I'm associated now with a
country that will never yield to the
plow. Tea, I like my work. I love
the forests and the streams. I wish
I might show them to yon. Ton don't
know how beautiful they are. The
most beautiful parka In the world are
commonplace to what I can show yon.
My only sorrow is to think of them
irlven over to the sawmill. Perhaps you
and your mother will eome up some

time and let me eboir you my lake*
and streams. There are waters so
lovely they make the heart acbe. Hugh
is planning to come up soon: perhaps
you iiud Mrs. Ecdfleld will come with
him."

"I'd like It above everything." she
responded fervently. Then her voice
changed. "But all depends on my
mother's health."

It hurt him to bear her call Eliza
Wetherford mother. l ie wanted to
forget her origin for the moment. l ie
was not in love with her—far from it!
But she was so alluring, and the pro-
prietress of the Wetherford House
waa not nice, and that made on*
doubt the daughter.

She broke the silence. "It seems
dreadfully dark and mysterious up
there." She indicated his path.

"It isn't as bad as It looks. There Is
a good trail, and my pony knowa it
as well as I do. 1 enjoy riding by
night."

"But there are bears and other wild
things, are tbere not?"

"Not aa much as I wish there were."
"Why do you'say that?"
"I hate to see all the wild life kiUed

off. Borne day all these forests will
have game refuges like the Yellow-
stone National park. They are com-
ing each year to have greater and
greater value to the people of the
plains. They are playground*, like
the Alps. If I should ever settle down
to a home it would be In a canyon
like this, with a great peak at my
front door."

"It is beautiful." the girl said in the
tone of sadness with which we con-
front the perfect night, the perfect
flower, the flawless landscape. "It is
both grand und peaceful."

This tone of sadness pleased him.
It showed her depth of perception,
and be reflected that she had not ut-
tered a vacuous or silly phrase since
their first meeting. "She i s capable
of great development," he thought.
Aloud he said: "You are a strange
mingling of east and west. Do you
realize it?"

"In what way?" she asked, feeling
something ardent in his tone.

"You typify to me at this moment
this whole state. You fill me with en-
thusiasm for its future. Here you
are. derived from the lawless west.
yet taking on the culture and restraint
of the east so readily that you seem
not In the least related to"—

He checked himself at- this point,
and she maid. "My mother Is not as
rough as she seems, Mr. Cavanagh."

"She must be more of the woman
than appears or she could not have
borne such a daughter. But do you
feel your relationship to her? Tell me
honest lj-. for you interest me."

"I didn't at first, but I do now. I
begin to understand her. and, besides.
I feel In myself certain things that are
In her, though I think 1 I'm more like
the Wetberfords. My father's family
borne was In Maryland."

Boss could have talked on all night,
so alluring was the girl's dimly seen
yet warmly felt figure at his aide, but
a sense of danger and a knowledge
that he should be riding led him at
last to say: "It Is getting chill. We
must go in. but before we do so let me
say how much I've enjoyed seeing you
again. I hope the doctor will make fa-
vorable report on your mother's case.
You'll write me the result of the ex-
amination, won't you?*?

"If you wish me to.**"
"I shall be most anxious to know."
They were standing very near to

each other at the nforuent, and the
ranger, made very sensitive to wo-
man's fbarm by his lonely life, shook
with newly created love of her. A
suspicion, a hope, that beneath her cul-
tivated manner lay the passionate na-
ture of her mother gave an added force
to bis desire. He waa «orely tempted
to touch her. to test her. but her sweet
voice, a little sad and perfectly un:

conscious of evi". calmed him. She
Raid:

"I hope to persuade my mother to
leave the Forks. All the best people
there are against us. Some of them
have been very cruel to her and to me.
and. besides. I de^nise and t*** tb*
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LOOSE LEAP LEBGERS

CARD SYSTEMS
LETTER FILES

FILING DEVICES
CABINETS, ETC

TYPEWRITERS (ail makes)
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SOMERVILLE AND EASTON. Arrive—
8.40. 10.00 a. m.. 12.30. 3.15. and 7.00
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4.30, 5.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—CM
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WATCHUNO. Arrive—1.00. 6 46 p.
Close—9.00 a. m., £.30 p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1.00 p.
Close—9.00 a. m.
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JOHN WINZENRIED'S

Storage Warehouse
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Separate Rooma—Clean and Dry.
Furniture removed with care.

Tel. 640- R KM<dence 111 Lee place.

Central R. R. New Stands.
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Go to John Lopresti's
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FOR YOCR NEW YEAR'S DAIN-
TIES. All kinds of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of strictly freeb
nnta. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos.

'PHONE 440-J.
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Complete line of Photo Supplies
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LOUIS KADESH
23 Siwi print Street

A Valued Appreciation
T w o things have impressed me as especially

idaUe in the waycotnmei

Fidelity Trust Co.
NEWARK, N. J.,

said a prominent "Newarkhandles its affairs,"
man recently.
"The PROMPTNESS with which all my matters
were transacted and the uniform COURTESY
which greeted me at every step."
This was said especially of The Trust Depart-
ment, although it applies with equal force to
every department.
"Promptness and Courtesy" is the Fidelity way.

THE OlO RELIABLE HOME FURNISHERS

i K a A
AND
HOB

73-75 MARKET STREET
•••e^BBBnBSBejBnBSBBBBSSBBBBSBBBsSSBBBBl

Railroad Far* allowed to oat of tows Pntraas

Well Furnish Your Home
From Top to Bottom !

You supply the "nest," well do the
rest. You'll hardly notice the costs,
for we'll spread the payments over
a year, or a year and a half, asking
the LOWEST prices for all your buy,
guaranteeing qualities in every case.

Kitchen and Laundry
S Oil C l h L i l W h T b

y ̂ ^ f t
Stoves, Oil Cloth. Linoleums, Wash Tuba, Wringers, Cooking UtensiU,
Willow Ware, and all other helps to good housekeeping.

Extension Tables, Sideboards, fhina Closets,
g Chairs, Rugs, Carpeta, Pictures, Clocks, Cur-

taink. Dinner and Tea Sets, all in brpad variety.

f ' L ^ n ^ r Parlor Suits, Rockers, Music
L i b r a r y Cabineta. Corner Chairs, Desks,

hook Cases, Couches, Divans, Pictures, Lamps, Hangings, etc.

D _ J D / V * \ T * * » Bedroom Suits, Chiffoniers, Dressers, Enamelled
D C U I V O O m Beds, Brass Beds, Badding, Rugs, Carpets, Matting.
Toilet Seta, Shades, Curtains, Blankets,
the home lover.

and innumerable comforts for

THE

Portland Range.
"OLD RELIABLE" AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

I-

"ACME"

Washing Machine

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICTOR RECORDS

SPARE YOURSELF
as much trouble aa possible. Get the
right kind of kitchen ware. It does
not cost much, but It saves a lot of
time, worry and labor. Our stock of

WARE
is the best obtainable, and you will
say so when you see it. *fhe quality
is good and that Is the main thing.
Prices, too, are right.

Enameled W«re, Tinware, Wooden
Ware, Clothes Basket*. Clothes Pins,
lOc. per hundred; Wash Lines,
Wringers, Tabs, Washing Machines,
etc

Pocket Knives, Bread Mixers, Huslcr Ash Serves,
Food Choppers. Table Cutlery, etc.

HORSE BLANKETS CHEAP

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishintfs

1 el. 398 Front St. and Park Avc.

Advertise in The Daily Press
•' • f

woo <-o(uc lo usr isnic.
"Ton must Dot e 1» lu.a*.-* *.•«•:,!» with

ttan." be all but louiu.-it:*; d. "De-
ware of <;regK: be K a vil*. lui. Do nut
trust him for an'iu*tant. Do not per-
mit any of thow kwfera to talk with
you. for If yon do they will go away to
defame you. I know them. They are
onspeakabrr rile. It makes m« angry
to think that Gregg and his like hare
the rignt to speak to yoa every day.
while I can see you only at long Inter-
vals, I wish my station were not so
far away. But n i ride down as often
as my duties will permit, and you most
let me know bow things go. And if
any of those fellows persecute you
you'll tell me, won't yoa ? I wish you'd
look upon me as your big brother.
Will yon do thatr* His voice entreat-
ed, and as she remained silent be con-
tinned: "Roaring Fork is one of the
worst towns In the state, and a girl
like you needs some one as a protector.
I don't know Just how to put It so
that you will not misunderstand me.
but. you see. I protect the forest, the
streams and the game. I help the set-
tier In time of trouble. I am a kind of
all round big brother to everybody
who needs help in the forest. In fact.
I'm paid for protecting things that
can't protect themselves, and so"—here
he tried to lend his voice the accent of
humor—"why shouldn't I be the pro-
tector of a girl like you. alone—worse
than alone—In this little cow town?"

She remained dumb at one or two
points where he clearly hoped for a
word, and she was unable to thank
him when he h*d finished. In this si-
lence a curious constriction came Into
fcls throat. It was almost as if he
aad pat bis passion Into definite words,
ind as the lip-tit fell upon her h* per-

ceived that her !«* m was heaving
wltb deep emotion.

"I am lonely." she faltered out at
last—"horribly lonely. And I know
now how people fet'l luwniM my motli
er, and It harts me—it all hurts iu<-
But I'm soin; to stny nnd help her"—
She paused to recover her voice. "And
you do Been different. I—1 trust youT"

"I'm clad you undvrstaud me/ nml
yon will let me know if 1 can help
you, won't yon?"

"Yes," dhe answered simply.
"Good night." he said, extending bis

band.
She placed her palm to his quite

frankly, but the touch of it made fur-
ther speech at the moment Impossible.

They went In with «u«-h telltale face*
that even Kedfield wondered what bad
passed between tnem.

Excusing himself almost at once.
Caranagh left the room, and when In*
looked in a few moments later be wa*
clothed In the ranger's dusty green
uniform, booted and sparred for his
long, bard ride. Mr«. Redfleld follow-
ed him into the ball and out on the
doorstone to sny: "Ross, you must be
careful. This girl is very alluring In
herself, but her mother, you know. Is
impossible."

"You're needlessly alarmed, as
usual," be smilingly replied. "She In-
terests me. that's patent. But beyond
that, why, nonsense! Good night."

Nevertheless, despite bis protests
tlons, he went away up the trail with
his mind so Oiled with Lee Virginia's
appealing face and form that be would
certainly have ridden over a precipice
had It not been for bis experienced
pony, which had fortunately but on#
aim, and that was to cross the ranee
safely and to reach the borne pasture
at the earliest moment.

Left alone. Lee Virginia thought
over her past. She was not entirely
without experience as regards respect-
ful courtship. Her life in the east had
broupbt her to know a number of at-
tractive lads nnd a few men, bat none
of tbese had become more than
good companion or friend, and. though
she wrote to one or* two of these
youths letters of the utmost friendli-
ness, there was no passion In them,
and she felt as yet the stin? of nothing
more Intense In her liking for Cava-
nagb. But be meant more to her now
that she was lonely and beleaguered.

That be bad ridden all that long,
rough way merely to see her she was
not rain enough to believe, but she
had nevertheless something of every
woman's secret belief in her individual
charm. Cavanagh had shown a flat-
tering interest in her. and his wish to
be her protector filled her with Joy
and confidence.

She beard a good deal more about
this particular forest ranger next
morning at breakfast. "He Is throw-
ing himself away," Mrs. Redfleld pas-
sionately declared. "Think of a man
of Ross' refinement living in a moan-
tain shack miles from anybody, watch-
ing poachers, marking trees and rook-
ing his own food! It's * shameful
waste of genius."

"That's as you look st It, my dear,"
responded Redfleld. "Ross is the
guardian of an immense treasure chest
which belongs to the nation. Further-
more, be is quite certain, as I am.

m

that this forest serrice Is tbe pelfcy of
the future and that It offers fin*
chance* for promotion, and then, final-
ly, he likes It."

"That •« all well enough for a young
man. but Ross is st least thlrty-flvs
and should b* thinking of settling
down. I can't understand his point of
new."

"My dear, you have never seen the
procession of tbe seasons from such a
point of view s s that wblcn b« en-
joys." :

"No»and ! do not care to. It Is quit*
lonely enough for me right bete."

Redfleld looked at Lee with comie
blank ness. "Mrs. Redfleld is hopeless-
ly urban. As tbe wife of a forest su-
pervisor she cares more for pavements
and tramcars than for the most splen-
did mountain park."

"I most certainly do." his wife vlg-
orously agreed, "and if I had my way
we should be living In London."

"Listen to that: She's ten times
more English than Mrs. Enderby "

"I'm not. but I long for the civilized
instead of tbe wild. I like comfort
and society."

"So do I." returned be.
-Yes; the comfort of sn easy" chair

on the porvb and the society of your
forest rangers. This ranch lite Is all
very well for a summer outing, but to
be tied down here all the year round
Is to be denied one's birthright as "a
modern."

All this more or less cheerhil com-
plaint expressed the minds at many
others who live amid these.- superb
scenes. When autumn comes, when
tbe sky Is jrray and the peaks ar* hid If''

fa mist, they "tug .\ r the mUhlc. tb» ff:,
light*. • the o.!Iir«.rt .,f l!ie . itf. Itut
when the April "iin \i»'-ziii* to go down
iu a smother of ciliii-.'ii :imj daine and
the monntnlnx li»>m n ii.'i epic llljnilty.
«>r when at <!:inn ih<- ::!r is lille s«Mi]e
dlvlue flixxl dewftidin^ from tlie un-
stained uiystcriou.s li^i^'liis. ifcen the
dweller in the f<<olUii:* erUht out:
"How fortunate we urel Hihre are
health and happiness! Here poverty
is unknown *"

Mrs. lle<lileld was Ut omlnj more
and more Interesttd in Virginia. wh<>
bad not merely ilie malxioroUH refu-
tation of her mother to' content] wltb.
but the memory "f » trnitoroiutslre to
lire down, nnd when ibe clrl vent to
her room to pnek her h.ic la»- wife
tomol to hor hnshand aiul saltt

"I'oss 1<» terrilily smitten wltlt her."
Redfield finished mieasily. *p hope

not Of course bo admires her.ias any
man must. She's p!iy«irjiily jattrnc
tlve, very nttrnrtlve. and. Resides.
Ross is n« susceptible ns n cnvipuorti-
er. He van deeply impressed tile first
time he saw her: I coo Id see that."

"I* didn't like his t'oiui; out on tb#
veranda with her taut nisiht." contin-
ued Mrs. Itedfield. "nnd whe» they
came in her eyes and color Inilcated
that he'd been Kaylng somethkiff ex-
citing to her. ITuch. Him* CnVunacn
must not pet Involved with that girl.
It's your doty ns bis superior t« warn
him." :

"He's fatly pronn. my dear, and a
bit dictatorial on his own part. I'm
a trifle timid nbout cutting In on his
private affairs." :

'Then I'll do It. Marriage with a
girl like thit is out of the question.
Think what his sisters would Raj!"

Redfleld smiled a bit satirically? "To
the outsider a forest ranger at $900 a
year and find himself and horses is
not what you may call a brilliant
catch." ;,

"Oh. well, tbe outsider is jio Judge!
Ross Ciranagli is a gentleman, and.
besides, he's sure to be promoted. I
acknowledge tbe girl's charms, and I
don't understand It. WTien I think of
her objectively as I.lze Wetberford's
plrl I wonder at her being In my souse.
When I see her I want her to stay
wltb me. I want to hug her." •

"Perbaps we've been unjust t<l Liz*
all along." suggested Redfleld. '."She
has remained faithful to Ed Wlther-
ford's memory all these years— tfcat Is
conceded. I>oesn't that argue some
unusual quality? How many women
do we know who are capable of1 such
loyalty* Come, now! I.lze Is a fiongh
piece of goods. I'll admit, and her
lunch connter was a public nulshnce.
but she had the courage to sent her
girl away to be educated, denying her-
self tbe Joy of seeing her develqp by
her side. We mustn't permit: our
prejudices to run away wltb us."

Tbe girl's return put a stop to tbe
discussion, which could end in noOilng
but confusion anyway.

(To b»

, Answered.
A young man, who had not been

married long, remarked at the din-
ner table the other day: .

"My dear, I wish you could rfiake
bread such as mother used to maJce."

The bride smiled and answer*! in
* roice that did not tremble:

"Well, dear, I wish you could make
the dough that father used to make."
—Red Hen.

The Gay Ufe.
"I don't find these literary bohe-

mians such and original lot."
"No sparkling repartee, eh?".
"Nix; I never even hear a kard

luck story that sounds in any Wise
new."—Exchange.

To the Manner Bom.
Crawford—Do you approve of.wo-

men going into politics? •
Crabsbaw—Sure. Look at What

pretty bosses tfcsy would make.—
Judge.

'ItHHA* it in
si nisi rTi iiirt'''ili

1 - •-.
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If you are a COMMUTER
and are absent from Plainfield daring banking hoars, yoa win appreciate
our "Banking by Mail" system. Its advantages are many—no standing
in line, no time limitations, oat of town checks credited free of exchange,
and 3% interest paid on checking accounts of $500.00 or more. Accounts : j
may be opened by mail and all deposits made in this manner will be '
acknowledged over the signature of an officer. Many New York busi- j
ness men are carrying their accounts with this Company.

THE,. PLAINFIEXD TRUST COMPANY
Assets $3,400,000.00.

AMUSEMENTS.

t

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
SATURDAY, r S f JAN'RY 28

1

HENRY B. HARRIS
PRESENTS

Ruth St. Denis
In Her Series of Dances of
j ; Ancient Egypt.

SPECIAL MUSIC.
COMPANY OF FIFTY.

Matinee 25c to $1.50
Night 25c to $2.00

i . SEATS NOW ON SALE. ! 21 3swf

PRICES-

MK.s lit Mil i HOSTESS
AT AFTERNOON TEA.

Mrs. R. H. Hood, of Stelle avenue,
gave the second of two teas and re-
ceptions at her home, yesterday af-
ternoon, the affair being Attended by
about one hundred prominent wo-
men of the city and borough. Like
the first function .this one was re-
plete with pleasing details and all
enjoyed the hospitality of the hos-
tess. The decorative scheme was
particularly effective, pink being
the prevailing color.

Mrs. Hood was assisted by Mrs.
Guy Hinsdale, of Hot Springs. Va..
and Mrs. Max Mlinger, of this city,
who poured: also by her sister. Miss
Sparks, or Philadelphia , and the
Misses Goddard, Finch and Murphy,
of this city.

SV.W ItVILDING AXO LOAN
ASSOCIATION FORMED.

At a meeting held at the office of
Ira L. LaRue, action was taken on
the formation of the People's Build-
ing & Loan Association of Plainfield.
the charter of which has been return-
ed approved by the Commissioner of
Banking and Insurance.

A formal meeting for organization
and the election, of officers will be
held in the near future. Subscrip-
tion for shares in the first series is
now open at Mr. LaRue's office.

—Try a Press Want Ad.

BOBBT BURNS' BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION TONIGHT.

A line array of talent baa been en
gaged for the Burns celebration t
be held at Reform Hall, this even
lag, under the auspice* of Clan Mac
kemie. Order Scottish Clan*. A fea-
ture of the program will be the ap-
pearance of The Macintosh Brothers,
champion pfpera, wearing over on
hundred prise gold medals. There
will be noted Scotch singers and
dancers.

There will be addresses b j Grorei
P. Hinman, Rev. C. W. F. Attlee
Rev. Gabriel Reid Maguire, Edmun
L. Mackenzie, of this city, and Rev
Thomas Ironsides, of Morristown
David King, the royal treasurer oi
the Order Scottish Clans and others
In addition to the entertainment
there will be a supper. Tickets can
be secured from Robert Murray o
other members of the Clan.

WHAT HAS HAPPKXED TO
PETEK ORLOWSKY

Irving Apgar, coal dealer, o:
Bound Brook, is anxious to find Pete
Orlowsky, a driver of one of his coal
wagons who disappeared yesterday
under peculiar circumstances. Orlow
sky delivered a ton of coal at the
blacksmith shop of Forgerson Bros.
on Somerset street and afterward
put his team up at Hedden's livery
on East Fourth street, separating
himself from human ken immediate-
ly afterwards.

Mr. Apgar notified the police last
night of the strange disappearance o
bis man and team and the investiga
tion made disclosed the whereabouts
of the horse and wagon, but no trace
of Orlowsky has been found.

Sanday-achool Institute.
The annual intsitute of the Plain

field Primary Graded Union will be
held at the First Baptist church. Mon
day afternoon and evening, February
6. The afternoon session will be held
at 3 o'clock and the evening session
at~:45 o'clock. A number of prom-
inent Sunday-school workers • wil
speak at the Institute and all phases
of Sunday-school work will be con
sidered.

—Advertise In Th« Daily Prs—•

Scheuer's Bargains
T FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Flour, 24J4 Bag 85c; per Barrel - - $6.25
Kv*|M>nMed Milk

4M»I<I Crtmm Itntart
Kir MIZT. ;» ran*

25c
Krll<>|CK'» T<MMU*d

IUr*> IliM-uits
IOf Nize, a pkR.

8c
Genuine Ru»k

lOc alae
a packagr

7c
California A*par*Kus

Alto Itnuid
2.V Hist*, a ran

20c

Pylm' Pearline
Inrtcr- lUM-kaxe

<-4)dal to .'< lOc itize

18c
Morgan'* Kapolio

Plain or Hand
a rake

7c
Windo-Klene

ftor Cleaning Glass
10c size, a can

5c
<ltotr« Tomatoes

IXIi. Bnuxl
lur niae. .t.rann

25c

Salted PeanntM
worth SOc

a ID

19c
Franco-American

Tomato Soup
IOT size, a can

8c
Ubby's

Salad Dressing
10c size, • bottle

7c
Sweet Corn

Genuine Favorite
. lOc kind, .1 cans

25c

Old Virginia
Oyster Cocktail Sauce

2.V size, a bottle

21c
licked Codflsh

5c size
8 packages

10c
Green Gage Plains

22c kind, Delmonte
Brand, a can

15c
Iturnham'K

(lam Chowder
IHt- kind, a can

15c

Frankrin Mill*
Entire Wheat Floor
25c Nize, 5-tb pkg.

21c
Atmore's

Mince Meat
65c size, 5-Ib pail

57c
VineUnd

Grape Juice
15c size. 3 cans

25c
I^arge Queen Olives

Regular &Sc
quart Jar

29c

Maple Flake*
Wheat

15c Klze, a |ika;.

10c
Kabtton

Hominy Grit*
lOc ntMf. a package

7c
Swift's

Itorax Soap
Ten 5r caket*

42c
lobby's

Pickles. Onion* Chow
quart jar

25c
ASK FOE SAMPLE CAN ALLEN'S ROYAL TALCUM POWDEB—FUSE TODAY.

National Itiwuit Co.
Xahiwco Sugar Wafers

IO. kind, a

8c
S3 S. * H. Stamps "

witJi S-Ib bos
Crescent Glotai Starch

20c

Ginger Snaps
Lemon Cakes

4 lbs

25c
BO Stamps with
8 lEarge Rolls
Toilet Paper

Heidea'
Chocolate Creams

a n>

12c
SO a * H. Stamps
quart bottle Welsh's

Grape Juice

25c 45c

Whole Wheat Crlspiea
Premier IHnner

Biscuit, a package

25c
1OO a A H. Stamps

with 1 n>
Tea

60c

I>r. Johnson's
Kducator Wafer

a Ib

18c
1OO 8. « H. Stamps
with 1 Ib Scheaer's

Baking Powder

45c

National Biscuit Co.
I'needa Bl«c«itft

a package

4c
3O S. M H. Stamps

with 1 Ib beat
Java A Mocha Coffee

32c
DARTS STERILIZER LINTEL FLOUR FOR MAKING SOUPS; 15c SIZE PACKAGE. .10c

NEW TABUS NUTS.
Mixed Nuts (5 kinds), a Ib 15c
Sicily Filbert*, a Ib , 15c
Pecan Nuts, a Ib j 16c
Large Brazil Nuts, a Ib.! .14c
(irenoble Walnuts, a tt>.; i 22c
Paper Shell Almonds, tt> 22c
Walnut Meat, a Ib * 50c
I>can Nut Meat, a Ib . . * . . . . 70c
."-helled Almonds, a Ib 46c
Shelled Salted Nuts, a jar 25c

DRIED-FRUITS.
Evaporated Apples, 1-lb pkg 14c
Evaporated Peaches, Ib 12c
Fancy Evaporated Apricots, tb 18c
Silver Prunes, Ib 16c
Pitted Cherries, tb package 25c
New Seeded Raisins, Ib package 10c
Cleaned Currants, tb package.. l i e
New Dates, a package 10c
Large Layer Figs, a tb 15c
Pulled Figs (for stewingi, tt> 12c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Choice Crisp Jersey Celery, a bunch.. 15c
Oyster Plants, a bunch. 10c
IValdvtin Applrs, pony basket 50c
New Bermuda Potatoes, a quart 10c
French Endive, a tb 25c
Fresh Green Beans, a quart 25c
Ked Onions, pony basket. 30c
Large Head Lettuce, each .15c
Florida Oranges, dozen... j 25c, 30c
Tangerine Oranges, dozen! 25e

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEE8E.
Best American Full Cream Cheese, lb.22c
English Dairy Cheese, a Ib 25c
Best Imported Swiss Clieese, a Ib 34c
Best Imported Roquefort Cheese, tb. .40c
Trench Camembert Cheese, box 30c
Muenster Cheese, a Ib 24c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, each 10c
Neufchatel Cream Cheese, each 5c
Pimento Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Holland Edam Cheeae, each $1.10
Pineapple Cheese, each 42c and 52c

Choice White Rice, 3 lbs 14c
Pin Head Oatmeal, 6 lbs 25c
Best Wheat Farina, 4 lbs 22c
Pearl Barley, 4 lbs 22c
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs 25c
Sussex Co. Buckwheat, 6 lbs 22c
White or Yellow Meal, 3 lbs 10c
Kye Flour, 3 lbs 10c
Graham Flour, 3 tts '. !!l0c
Irish Oatmeal, 5-tb tin .........,66e

10 8. & H. STAMPS WITH
Large Bottle Blue 10c
1 Box Ball Blue 10e
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder 10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder 10c
1 Package Macaroni 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or. Vanilla ^.10c
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 15c
1 Can Black Jack Stove Polish 10c
1 Can Liquid Enameline 10c
1 Package Parlor Matches. 12c
Large Bottle Ammonia . 10c
7-tb Bag Salt 10c
1 Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish 10c

SWIFT'S BANNER BRAND EGGS, per dozen. .25c

Bond £r Mortgage Money
The State Trust Company is prepared to make
mortgage loans on PlainfieJd property up to 50%
of value, in sums of $5,000 and under. Appli-
cations for loans of this character are invited,
and will receive prompt attention.

THE, STATE. TRUST COMPANY
R. Henry Depew, President.
Edward F. Feickert, Vice President.

fM. C. VanArsdale. Vice President
Frederic Coriell, Secretary.

The Greatest Musical
Entertainment

THE BALLET & DAVIS PLAYER-PIANO

AMC8KMEXT8.

PROCTOR'S
The Popalar Resort.

SEW PICTURES EVERT DAT

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERT MONDAY A.VD THCR8DAT

ALWAT8 A FIXE SHOW.
Matinees, 10c; Nights, 15c

A piano whichHere is something WORTH WHILE.
anyone in the family can play.

Music lovers are fast beginning to realize that the Hal-
let & Davis Player-Piano has made them independent of
the professional artist Now. you, just yourself, with only
a few instructions, can play any music—popular, operatic
classical—anything you like.

Maybe there is someone in the family who can play: if
so, this instrument is used for hand playing, as an ordinary
piano. But you don't want to listen to someone play, as
nine times out of ten the/ don't play what you want Play
yourself.

It's more fun to play baseball than to watch. It's
more fun to play the Hallet & Davis Player-Piano your-
self than to listen to someone else. Try it and see

' The price of our player-pianos is moderate The new
style Hallet & Davis, 88-note (patented), is only $759,and
no amount of money can buy a better player. Then, we
have the Conway—a splendid player—at $600, and other
good players at lower prices. We will make liberal allow-
ance for uprights taken in exchange,and convenient terms
of purchase may be arranged, if desired.

Come in. Try the player yourself. You'll be delighted.
If you can't call, let us send you interesting catalogs.

Annual Turkey Supper
Given by the Ladies' Christian Work

Society fit Trinity Reformed

Church. I

Thursday aad Friday Eveniqjgj,

Jan. 26 and 27
Tickets 50 Cents.

Supper Served from 6 to 9 O'clock.

Hallet & Davis Piano Co.
TeL 1387. 170 E. Front St, Plainfield, N. J.

ROTH &
SPECIALS for THURSDAY, JAN.16

1<£2C I D

I Jersey Loins Pork, Ib
Pork Chops, Ib
Roasts of Pork, Ib .
Frying Chickens . 20c Ib
Compound Lard . 10lc Ib
Boneless Bacon &P

he 20c Ib
1 Salt Pork SJZ£?fat . 15c Ib
Smoked Beef Tongues . . 18c Ib

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for f
Silverware

or j
Valuable Packages

and :

Ample ;
Accommodation

for
Large Boxes, Trunks, Chests

and Cases
may be found here with

reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For person: planning atrip

abroad we issue

Travellers* Cheques

CJTY
NATIONAL

BANK

wax BE •
OBLIGED TO • •

TAKE OFF .

YOUR HAT TO #

THE SWINEHART NON-SKID- .
DING AUTO^riRE. THE DORI-
AN DEMOUNTABLE RIM <S OUR •
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

TELEPHONE 41*. • *

—Trie— •

STAIKUflO TIRE VULCAIKZ1K6 CO. •
Us MADISON A VE. Jacfcnn Building .

R. W.
217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Maple Syrup, Honey. Mince Meat, Nuts, Oranges,
Grape Fruit. Olives, by measure or bottle:

Home-made Baked Beans. Potato Salad.
Crullers. Fleminfton Sausage,

Head Cheese and Bacon.

Plan County Institute. "',
The executive committee of t |e

Union County W. C. T. I*, befd
* «e««lon in the room* of the loahl
union, yesterday afternoon, to eoi-
•ider plans for the winter month|;
aUo the program for the county In-
stitute to be held at Dunellen abot<
April 20. The program will be #f
unusual interest to all the mem be m
and friends of this work. Several
other matters of minor Important
were discussed. Mrs. T. H. TonHi»-
son. president of the county unloi,
presided aF the session. '

ADVERTISE 1M THE DAILY PRESS

The weekly meeting of the W. G
T. l*. announced for tomorrow aftefr
noon, will be omitted, owing to th
fact that many of the members hai

I other duties that Will detain them.




